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TBE KEtTOCR#:giiffig
HY CHAgMAw ifc mtn.
fmMra orwmjcjknoTf.
- KEHTUCKT WHIG’'will
'tofoUlahedweeUj'ooaii 7fB{wmMM«% wt 
TWO BwxAU per umnm if fwid ,'witliiii'tlie 
three hiooUh, two hftt if peld elter 
th# expimioB of three nmtbe ua witUn 
of^°^ TH»“ »oi.i**e,1>«yiKe »tthe
No nbecriptioBcen be witlidnWB until ^ 
M*mgee »ie peW—uiae* with the conrat 
the publirfien: end efiulrato aotift » die-
eeatinoeaoe win laweje be r^eiaed ee m 
aew engegment.
te^dvertwauenttBOt e»^lng eeqoere 
wiU he consptcaouely ineerted thkei timei 
for ooedoUer end fifty cent*, end thirty- 
•ewa and a half cente per eqoajefor ev^ 
■weeqnent iaeertion.
lieuen addre«ed to the editon oa buai. 
«•••, to iBBBte attention, ihooldbeyoRoaul.
AaENTS.
- Poplar Plakw, J. WrStoekweU. 
BixaviUe, Daniel Picklin,jr. 
flherbunie Male, Jolm Andrewt.
• a^t Carmel, R.Hendetpon.
Helena, Wilaoo Wood.
-erom-Road., Bath eoutrty. iolin M. Rice. 
Wyoming, John N. Lee.
KAtewtjr a»4 TratR.
^utrumeMal 
IMgR. THOS. PHILP, reepeclfuny in- 
Ifa. fimns the ciltxeSa 'Of PNmingebarg 
and R)!nvnii> ...j -...■.-.11- it....wruu ut u M wend BHaarlUe. and the pablk goiieniiy mhu 
ha pfcpofae to teach at cacb'pJace, a daas of
- —...---------...-..-laRiflieieDtnambcrof
popilt can be obliioed. Poma wishing to 
bceomeacqaainted with the tendawilipppiy 
to Hr. Joiuee Dudley of FkuiingdHJig 0- 
Hr. J. M. Blauel of EliuvUlu.
Harah 20lh, 1837. 23-c
nonET *IJST BE H AO.
uadoraignrd roiuiud all ludebtcd u> 
J. ^ Itonutcky Whig jirintii.g oihce 
option or otherwise, before the iUih
eYJsrtrtlKU.tKej- are expected to 
payupM|«Dediatel̂  Tbedebuaiid pccouijus 
ct tlMfmce previous to that timo. ere itoi 
ft cmditioi to allow any lougcriiiSl^c 
The next County Court will set on iio^ 
day the26thinet. when wetmsuliose lioving
h the olTtce u ho may
Maifha MilUrRoUrt C. Pant 
Hillsborough, E. H. Hunt. 
Mayslick, Kirk dc ISanford. 
iJreenupsburg Dr. A. Belu
JfEW PASH10NABI.E HAT 
___ •Itarntfactorn.
subscriber, pmctical bat manuAc- 
JL turer. would respocirully inform the 
t«hlie. that be haa coinmenced the above 
hueinees in U»e4nwn of ElemiufsJiuig, in the 
hrgo fraiiio baitdisg, on the.comer of Main 
Cross and Water streets, and directly cppo- 
site the I'-lomiugsbnrg Hotel.’ Hia
cstabliBhinciit 0^ “Tlie KeiiUicky 
J. Whig,” in Fluiaingsburg, Fleming 
county, has been reccnily purcliasod by the 
desi
lo i U  stock 
«M.Bi»wpfincipally of gentlemen’sand youth’s 
beaver, castor, seal, eomuon, and silk hau, 
all of hia own manufacture and in ilie most 
A*Aaofi«Ue style. Every description of bsU 
manufiicuired st the sliorleat notice, and will 
bs sold at tower yirtoes (Iho quality and work­
manship being taken into couaidention) than 
they can be had elsewhere.
AD bau sold by him wUl be warranted 
water proof, and to reuin their shape and 
color. ROBERT HALL.
Feb. 3, 1837. HMf.
STB^Y-JBD^
•HJ^ROM Utefann^mnaoDWiUiams. 
JC living on the leading from Flem- 
ngsburgio Bishop'sTlil., on Sunday the 
first day of October last, a
BKACK FILLT, 
three years old Ust spring, fine listbs and 
email. 1 will thank any porson, and pay them 
WeU for tbetf . if they -eig;«u let me
knpw where she is or doliror her to BaxU 
Williimi. JOHN W. WILLIAMS.
iHE pan iTOTiaa.--------vA4<tjng be-*
tween the undersigned, wasUiis day by 
ledand:..............................
-..WU1J.S niw. vuD n ICO \ij  come to 
town, wiy.not Argct ijic priulef.. We wish 
tocince our tcconuts in the eoncenk
CAVA.N ds ANDREWS. 
Dec. 10.1836. m.
Pjwlerc^ali riddle^^IiTsu’rwd^mter of .R 
difficuJttes—the remover of rU obstacles 
119 useful in all places, sn^at allriUs;
IS useful in aolmide, for it shows a man 
IS wey into (be woHd: it is useful in so 
lely, for it shows him hia way ihmugh the 
world. Talertt js poweiw-tacl is-skDI; 
laicnt IS wcighî taci is thoipeniura; iaieni 
knows wbot to do_taoi knows'how to do 
It; talent mukes a man respcctable-a,. 
toct will make him respected; talent is 
wcalib—tact u ready tnooey. For all 
the pmctical purposes of life, ia« carries 
It opinst lalem-ien to one. Take them 
to ibo theatre, and pit ibein against each 
oilier on the stugo, nod ulom sImII produce 
you a tragedy iliot will scarce live lop., 
enough lo-botiumned, white tact keepsUie 
house ID Rsoar, night after night, with '
II.. r,kP*n0 *|.t._____
PROSPECTUS
eon incBBASiMo tub subsckiptio-w to thb
‘Keivte»:kv wmii.’i
—^ _
undersigned, wlio ore roiis to obtain au 
accession to the present list ofsulacnborB, iu 
order that Uioy may bo enabled to improve 
'liegeqeral appearance of liio paper.
To all those wlm may favor them with 
their patronage, they pledge tUen.scIvea ihiit 
no exertion shall he wauiiug ou their part to 
reader saliofactiou. 'J-fic contents of the 
paper, it is contemplated, shall bo ofadivet- 
sified character, so iliai all may find in the 
l>erun] of it, somct]iing iiwtnictiro enter 
aining ondamasing.
nw political departraent will receive duo 
attention from the Editon, and no cflbrt will 
be spared to disseminate correct iwlitical in- 
formation among the people. The support of 
theConsUtutionaBd Uwa, and oppoailion to 
the right nf the prooident to appoint his sup- 
cesM>r,arc duties foni which the editon will 
never shrink, and in the discharge of which 
untiring imliistry and all Die ability they inny 
possess, shall bo exerted. They regard thu 
present os no time Ibr concealment of opinion 
on the exciting political topics of tlic day, 
Mdtheirown shaU b.i fearlessly expressed, 
but tlieir course in this resimet, they trust 
shall ever bo characterized by moderation, 
*b« by adoe defereiioe WlKe ■entiroMits
IMICUS. 1 lie
dramatic Uleot, there is ,.o wom 01 ura 
malic tact, but they arc seldom together; 
so wc have successful pieces which aim 
..Jl reapeclahic, and respectable pieces 
whichni-c not successful. Toko iheiu to 
Die bar, and let them shake thoir Icumwf 
curls ot each other j., legal rivalry; lalem 
sees Its wnv clearly, but luci is th-st at ilmy v ir
journey’s eotf. Talent has maiw a 
plunent fram the Umch, hut tact to 
fees from niiomeys imd clienis. 'I
mutual coup«.v uu-u 
ed to Mid firm are 1 I d all those indebt- ectile and' ~ utuj Auuiucunm 10 s iu ti 
pay the same to Joeepta Means, who also 
binds himself to pay all the debu contracted 
fcr (he said paitnorship, and all setUemenU 
■ode by him wiU be final.
L. W. ANDREWS, 
JOS. MEANS.
August 15, 1830 16-tf.
WUXIAM O. FANT.
* {SADDLEJt.)
•gmESFECTFULLY informs the public 
JLA tbst ho has established himself at 
flemingsburg, where be will alwaye be 
ready to aceomraodato all who may please 
toJitTorJiim with their potrooage. JIo will 
■amilkcturc all kind* of Saddles, Bridles, 
Harness Ac. in the beotost an sub- 
•UnUal manner, knd 99 cet«w«hk termt. 
Aflipply of the various nrtidee in his line 
will be kept ou hood, so that those desiriug 
,te purchase may be supplied withemt delay. 
iliutMP i* «the &ni door, north of Sidadie 
A Stock wcU 's store on 3Uiu CroM street.
He wishes to employ two good and'steady 
^meysaeis, to whom he wUI give cosUol
Jan. T» 1837
A’LL penesw are hereby notified that_____ there is imw a suit depbodiwg in Ute
nttoiDg circuit court by me against John 
DwOrto set aside a desdunrightoouslyand 
JlhNdly'obtatmd from iw by smd Dnaali 
ArtheconveyaiieeofstiwtoflandioFlem- 
jpg coMMy qontoinriig shoot aaPoges. Said 
he. been for some time encoring 
MeeDlbesome.and 1 sapeet to set the wid 
lined aside, end am "---------- --- " ■ - -r Ml oiu oBwiiuaea M exesmse
—ip of the Und. os I am in sanity end 
w Urn sola propraitortlMncd'. tbelnndi^Umsotoprop intortfaumd- ^U  
■« near the repler PiaiM> w4 ip Ura ome 
Asm to me by my Ath« Ute lota Dnvid
.0n«n.ikaeM. 
jt Pu*. afi, 1886, aOHN HU^VE.
- SfOTIOB.
. VOBN Bt Jfaara.Rkbard Meoie, Jvm 
Mooie. Hmdecai Moore, Cotbstoe 
1^. Bbobeth BurrlM. 
’ and the unknown
eflfcludSteedeuesMd, ToknNo.
«ice,Ttat <Btr to tte ~ 
HtftbMrilne 1“■ » »- re-i» ,^~*** torm, to





 ur V.;nir fua %o in e l
of otbem, who do not ooincide with 
opinion.
The Wbio willbepublislied every Friday, 
at Two Dollars per oiinimi, jiayublo befuro 
the ^iralion of throe uioiiths; Tv.o Dollars 
and,-Fifty cenU, if payoil before the expira- 
lion of six month*, and Tlirco Dollara will 
invariably be disrged if payinem bo delayed 
until tbo end of the year.>
W. T. CHAPMAN
Oct. 21, 1839 W. H. 8311 PH.
‘Facto are^tncMtrovcrtible
A ND it is a 'Fact' Uiat ‘TheCnliiinbiai) 
Restorative for Hoiring’ prepared by 
Dr. BROWN,- has cureii wore ptnoiu oj 
DeafHtu, in rariotre ports of the U. SIII <a4,uuB |wva 01 UlO . ^a*
the certificates in his possession will show) 
Uian all oDier modie coiubincd (that the ;)ro-
prietotJivcr hoard offJ_and u+.on it isconai- 
dered that such satisfutcry proof can bo giv­
en of iu otlicncy, and iu porfectly safe uimlo 
of applicstion,-tagother with the important 
fhetf Umt very few who need n packagu, (j 
violsl &il tooOecta cure, andcrmipared with 
Ute otjecl in view, ihn cost only Five DoRaw, 
u  ̂nrpriaing aii^ shmilil na.jlwrt tl,n 
H—Of thirty causes of DcalheM noted in h is 
Book; the six following arc the mostf^uont.
TACT AND TADENT.,
Talent u somelbiog, but Ucl is every-
~ —reuvr, gr
___ ia&il that, and n»n.
Music, Vi.: Plui^ Vkdiir, CJorionett, Ac. ^ U « Um open eye,
Arthetsrm oflS wMks.cneleMonper week. ^“'ck cw, the judging usu, the keen 
toemuisiMeawsoon' aaA akMot number of f'^ely touch; iiU the intor-
—WIUI
90W9, which werefouod powerless VMpoos;
The mules wermhen repacked, and^ 
course punted over the iatermiMble pm- 
nes. Tito of the hunters in the ikirt^sh 
were wounded, and fine (Air. Wm. SmaU)
W abot d^ 1^ ,i,c anow of a ehiel,
wimsooo after waa brooght down. The
27 fiund dead; the woua- 
^ pn^hfy iwm* too number. ‘ On (be 
16th, about 150of the Bomo tribe hun»OQ 
|ho com,may ’s fiankv-and begin to^eat 
themselves down m ting, and smoke their 
pipes.
At this moment 30 of ihamoimtaineers
rode up u> w itoin 30 steps of the savages 
and discharged u,mn ibcm their riDis with 
doiiherute aim. The Indian, scaiiored 
hke pelrige, from the hawk, leaving 18 
dead and 15 prinonors, Which latter, after 
bcin^^acvcrtily-whipped, were set at Hber- 
ly. I ravelled four daya now acroM too 
Fiains, when they sirock the Catefor-
wont of dra.|tooiwo ^nes; now scarce offend and
sax -r.'r.c X xFHSr “rS
“w«ii 1 do„-, w,- •«~«t .wi<y,wk.,,ri,,rb5',
celche. IbV roller, he’ll .rieg hie oeck »"d hi. wife he the eeieritTernkShTS 
2 f^  ̂'or-Doibmg rascal atler nil.”— couple, at findtnjr^mselv^
■7'“i»»« h«. .2^..“;





killed a horse, and subsisting 






ere procuring provUions ihoy proceeded 
where tlioy spent the winter 
. - - jn tho halls and panics bv Uio 
e.Rni.,1, ledirr. On April 1,1 left, .’nd in 
II) dej, .iriwk 11.0 „o» beek o„ ,he w.„b 
..Je of II,„ bell or Caiilbmi. m™„|„„. 
lie coi„p.„y oou. l„d 100 borre., SO7............ owucii, out tact t i , v ui aov now ba
liinl » nroAs ___r-.-....... * u,,i,u manes ina world wonderti.ai K gou nlnag no faster, tact cxei.es 
toDishmenl that it get along w faai: d, 
the socroi i.s, that it boa no weight to carr- 
It makes no fulso stor* •
naleon^o houd; it k 
all hinu'jBod by kec; ,, ... 
w_eathcrc^k, IS rcidy to uko advantago 
ot cyery Wind that blows. Take them in­
to the church, talent has ol.vays somcih.ng
hfliirinr? ...____________V _L 1 °
'nognuiin, 
mules and
r—e» vm nm norm side ot the 
they had to leave 30 horses, <J 
all (he cattle in the snow, whwh
was six feet deep. Iu ihofuropart 
Mary’s river—on (hoireached 8i J ,ofMa^nil
A connapondcnlnf UtoPlyo«uth{Ma8.) 
Memorial, has been forsomo time iLtruc- 
ung and amusing the readers of that inter- 
asting piper, with anecdotes bdJ re~J"5.- 
«s of tho Koviiimionary War
which appear for the (irst time 
ke thb ' ■■
. reminis- 
»r, part of 
print.—
were duly joi 
•ach fervent]
-------„,u iirsi ume in pnnt.—
Wo take tPb following ns a good sample of 
field nddrt-ssos;—r. S 6’as.
nciy of incidcni-s «ime very omusiDgand 
some very interesting. Tlie following U 
very singular one. C.spt. Benjamin Law- ”ngiit & Co. to defeat « dutributioD «f 
enco who had the command of a compa- B»>ipl«9, holds this etjau aad nantMl
ny of mmnio men in Freolown, on hoa^ Innguagc. Wo beliovo “htete
mg of the aflatr at Lc.xingion, oidenjd bis “fit: ^
sourgents to muster the company nod have “Hear (be whole truth of the niMltr.___
Otom oiMi him at the alarm post to pro- Tbo hills of AloMrs. Cambreleos and 
«od to Hoxhiiry. They nccoraingTy met intî ucoa—riw Rrihe
it-, L ----------------v.iiiu ,utarry f'-.uy » river on (ho lih of PTOpare.* for tho march, hav- of decMving the people tod ffoin-
l m.,ko, n. 1.1.0 .lop,, II hiu 11,0 r,gl„, I83G, (.loop.w or ll.„ river, i„.d I 7' “"‘iSuRbing lilrori, cop, on '"S >ho crorlil rtf . diwoSion to^^on
loses uolinie; it takes) J|*cnco proceeded to St. Louis, Mo. wiiii Dcortf’’ Tho '**o^hlicburdens; iodisiduale the cf-
their furs.
worth hearing, tact is sure Jf abundance 
of hearers. Talent mxv ohiuin a livi,,.'. 
met will make one. Talent gels a goiSl Ti a„,,t 
name, tact a gi cut one. Tal.nt convince*, 1 and a 
• - converts. Talent is an honour to the
There is a spot of ground, near Amer- 
scham, whore no corn will come to maiuri
urmo, -iBomy er went ” e
company wm prt^crly paraded, and previ- !«*«'•
OUS to ihclr mn—'h l.» r.i* |,n.-V -^■• rxipo i n oihcir march he made tho following 
address to them.
Fellou! HaUier* ! We are now going 
loluuianl our lives in the high places <5
--------- — .....V utim regularly sotvn
bv prefttrmoii'^ Plor-rrihJ i ' 1'"'"‘'''S B'>hoi, "r tbo umo “Xn;,. ft,rT,r „T,r 0 f"' ■“« Tj’Kii-i.ril, wo. boroV
luci wins ii* heart, and has its votcL.____
Talent is fit for emplovmcnt, but tact i* 
lined lor it. It has i knack of slipping 
places with a swoct silence and glib- 
ncss of movement, us a biliiard-hall insi 
ualos itself into the pocket. It seems 
know overyihing without learning an 
thing. It Im-i served nn invisible aud < 
temporary nppreniiro*hip, h «i,„u 
dnJling. It never ranks in tbo awk-vard 
squad. It bus no left hand, no deaf our, 
no blind side. It puts on no wondcrotis 
looks of wisdom, it has no air of profumli- 
ly; but plays with the details of place ns 
, dc.Mcronsty as n well taught hand llourifh- 
0/ es over the keys of tho pianoforte. It has 
all llioairof cototiiou place, and all ilic 
force and power of genius. U can ch..n<-e 
sides with a hcyprcHo movcmeni, and be 
nt ail points of iho rompais, white Isloat 
i» ponderously end looniedly shift
‘ »«ggol. 
f) year*, Afii-r that, by the burned tit Amor
and baru
’’!>•»«“ .........., ...... k-........ ........................
-ham, Thomus Bernard, a hui-bandman, 
end James Morden, laborer, they two 
were burned nt one fire; and Willmin Page, 
(who is yet alive,) compelled to be burned 
m the right cheok, and Iktl.er R.igors, and 
Keve, which was afterwords
tad are UbeUed Uiusi'
coldand.
BBreoy pnamcii  ̂a varwty of aomdo, such 
oa (he buaaing of iuaects, a rush of air tUro’ 
a creviee, and at liiaea as tho sound of Bella, 
sIbd like a distent water&R, (of thisdcscrii>- 
tion a penon 83 years of age ft curtsd, aao- 
tber 40y^ deaf laucli improved.
(D.) Where there is a sensation of fulness 
n the Bar. and Hs*1aeensibility of the 
'lervee.
(C.) Where it arises from Inflammatory••-w.w.v ....IK,* i eui i n  
Diseases of any kind; causing a gathering i 
1 dischargB from the Ear.•nd ^imi u iiwui ui ji>s
1 (D.) Where it ariset fiem a violent ce« 
Ctosmiof Air. as by diseharging af cannon 
or dtberwiae, vhertdiy the Nerves have he
a bnaltoy steretion of W'ax, 
had ceased, and produced an npWf nt dry- 
•cas therein, ■• often occurs in s  ̂persons.
(P.) Where the narvos an debOiteted as.
I Mteate females eml others.
HehesproofoftJweflhaeyt^hiaMedi- 
otMteoMdisaetoa, wUeh-ftooflN wouU 
take a phrasare in sbowuig to the aftieted or
an of I__
wmm^v■tePnem iisaspsys wno hraert thisadvor- 




inunacr to (be most romoio margin of the pressions. Not one, whan impart 
tre . But no matter for that. wants mnnec tn s.. i_-___' -- ——..........ru a A.UK.U CUIlOa
ley; « winch one Joan Cluik, i>cii)g a 
married wunan, which waMhc only daiigh-
V.1,17. ft, .01 (i„, i„ bc,.io,,,f.ii.eri'2foS4;^;,ii;:;7“'‘7^^^
on, n larmni sri... .i,,,. .............
—iitvKMo iremuic to tno cen- 'v meir truth. This adminislral 
tre . t  tter f r t t. Heaven’s »vants o y to pay ita Jegiooe. R 
on our *i.ic; and I havo wUhed, over since dostiiuto of principles, and <» ralv ea 
j L have been big enough to wisJi il«t when- oUigf^port butmonev. JJZ
ever I ftinil iknt 1 r.ii ., . v , .
▼OE. m_we.es.
lined a Becond 6m 
ly praying,
cotiaubul 1
POLICY OP THE PAETT.
Tbo W. Rofonim, q»Odi« « ib.
j.uuus, luuwm is M ins
false poaiaaa—in an attttode 
-- -r.-—,-. hostility to a rdoetion of the 
dirtiea, and thereby to excite tbe prejudieee 
of the wiito egainat them, and weaken 
for the purpoee ef
. . u-s and w c most eitlior cop- aocuring the tariff inimsta. ‘^'Tbeie ner^ '
quer, or live and die eiaves I It ia true «<■ iho sliglilcat design to reduce the
their UccisIbu0,10 tnumph wafted their tosustain ihecorrectnessofthefe im- 
iii d J'* i i   P«*si.^  , i tially ex-
R u
 the rig 
Rever 01 
buniod. The cause
^ Taken at Am H ord.—'l’ho New York 
Sun has the Ibllowiug accouht of cool cw
iTiir-l rvii |1\A nf... ______ Ik_____:..iduct 0.1 Iho part of a robber in that city
w days since Dr. F: T. Ferris,S.iinc fe  uu i ir . c. i'. f i 
of Duano sL advertised in our popor n 
ward of questions asked;
tur the rehirn of a couple of^iniaiiire 
stolen froift his oiRcc. Tho mdvertise-
—...ft.... Auvv B wns that they wouldi
talk of supcrsuiiou ond idolalrv, and were ' "'““"I «■
. ................ "1 'i» S'l'pi-™.’: g.,rioci IAbig jU" e LL™ .0 0“ r,3
wi... ,,v.. „IB ii I ne tl ts  
9 PowcrVcalta it, had die cffcctof prodt;
ini> lllin b vicifn* In ll.n_______ ____ _
iivusv jTua liiucii erowueo. j^yenil 
persons were standing up, I discoved that 
I imwt.retnifl my perpendicular pwition. 
as every seat was crowded. 1 however 
passed up tho aisle until I hod gained a 
pomino wbon Icould haven (air view of 
the (aces of.nearty all -pment. WhUo 
my fcdtliigs wei cflivided among the beau
^ ------- —..le l sbifiin"
Single point. Talent calculates cle«rly, 
rtMtewu fogicaily, makes out a case os clear 
ss duyiight,aml uiioi-s its oracles wiih all 
ibo wtjigtn of justice and reason. Tnc 
refute] without contradicting, puc.Ics the 
pr..ruaittl with.mt profundity, and without 
wit outwits the wise. Sot them together 
on nrace for popularity, pen in. Wd, luid. 
tact will dirtaiico tuleni by bitil' the courao- 
Tntent brings to market that which ir 
wanted, tack produces that which is wish 
ed Ibr. 'faieotinsinicts; tea enlighi
Talent leads where no one follows- faet'7T r*euoni ocvotiun,
Idolecled some glance at roe of a okm 
animated character^ I need not describe 
the sensation experienced by a youth when 
tbe cyos of a beautiful woman rests for 
a length of time upon his counlcnance— 
and when he imagines bitneclf to be an 
object of interest to her. 1 rcUirnod her 
glance with iniercsi, and threw eU the 
tendernenipto my eyos which the eceno, 
my meditations, and (he preacher’s dis- 
esufea hod iespired in my hoart. 1 doubl­
ed not that Ibo fair young damsel f^msed 
feelings with my
desirous to hear end
— . ~7 *" ““I enquired “Is
ThrUtng ttKtdeiil—^iy fceliogs were Doctor Ferris in t “Uerialnly sir." rcpli 
very poetical ns I walked towards tfan vil- ed the Doctor. “Is this your adreriiso 
Uge church. lenicrod. A jiopuUr preach- menf, sir!” “It is;” was the reodv re- 
holding forth,^ and the little moef-) ply. “These, sir, are the “picterw,”.. .....u, u„u MIC liui e t 1. . .............. b-
,mg ho se was m ch er ded. ^ye il smned Uie genteel stranger, taking die
-a.............. I . . . ' miniature from his pockiet; “and theseuulu m csils o iic o arc 
t^thwgnwitb which lydnlml them,” ex- 
hihifiogu'iMincbof skeleton keys, which
im , l eaces i i i ^*‘*^''5® ei cflivided a eng the beau- 
IW. ^ 'Wentiusintcte; teet enlivens. | ilI^T‘7d'"“rr ’
pleased that it ought have succeeded; tact 
is delighted it has succeeded. Tntentioils 
fora posterity which will never repay itj 
tact throws away no pains, but catches---------------------- _ _____
tlio passion of tbe passing, hour. Itelcni 
builds for onicrniiy; tact on a sliort iMse, 
and gets good iniorest. Talent is certain­
ly a very fine (bing to talk about, a very 
good thing to be proud of, e very glorious 
eminence to look down from; but tact is 
usofhl, portable, applicable, always alive, 
alwaye alert, always nmrkciable; it it tbe 
lilento, the avdihtbleeesa (ff resources, the 
e^kaMity of power, the'eye^dracrim- 
tnatkn, the right hand iff inteilecL—uiAu.
Bamn or rax FraTaAsa wire 
ran ImiLUte rkui tbe Rocet Mcint- 
TAnto—T^e Joo« (Tepn.) 8entinel 
of AlatA-Sth, coataiiia 
ntive {raosAlr. Sinpbet 
in dial towny aad lattes ire«> iw lue met
p, f̂ti. . s.-."-ua:-n—aiiii 9tfa
they vese urnua^ awl abet tt by a 
kip oireur or ibWouk uu bmAo
lustow o "0 Iftu
were driaking together 
ina^Uoo. Her gUnc-------- ------
With raptures. At length the beaddiciMn
. liogoiod ofaout iVe [ lllMIW UOlil 1 
■ow the doiA oyod duoMi let out for haoe, 
•loiiooii&eL •Olb.ltheoi«hmlof.«i» 
a wogid pemUi foi wo uo oiaolr <ao in
roooll Cni.1 fonoolitj dwtlbwwoopo 
bmoi botwooh heart, mdo n< oooh Mh- 
orO ToIlihlloirtidriliiiSh.. Sh.lo.t- 
^ tohhiA, .od 1 thi^ Ihoi oho hiihooll
■wmijr dhebeaed bera, as n m 
ra ap her. ‘Ndble yeing
------iihsiuitnt keys, WHICH
htleisurolydrew from the (^posits pocket. 
“Well” said the Doctor, «I suppore you
waotthe premisedrewaid-P -“V^urhua-
ortrpie^d fbr it, sir,” compTacahtly 
plied the visiter, ‘>od no questions osAnf.” 
Tbo drfMorhande^ over Ihb fwotily,*Vbicb
-- uuujoii.li; aiiiureu wihBttBiurv
that VOS tedd us the olbor thy—a .stoiy- 
unqiicstioablytrue. All dorreaders know 
with wbatc-uroino roadiaqssand wiiblww 
little examination the logUlatRro gnurt^ 
divorces doting its late «e^ior»- - Qurtain 
wap at FraoWgrt, it oppenra, took adna-
------- ------ tageortbueasydispaeUonofdieGeBer^
t the fiMUMatn of oi ABsenibiy, and played eff • practical 
joke upon that boocfable body; They 
tdin an appiiretMR fbr the divorce of
.1 -___ “ . V‘f‘V®» Oi— —u aouw w MV
oUipf^port but money. *fako away the 
money i^d (hey tumble in the dtrat. They 
wanted % money-_and ihoy wouM MC 
for .hat ^KeaBOD, pa. the land bill wbiea 
proposcB to dimmish the amoant. Eves hi 
the Senate they could not have ptsaed k. 
but that tho intereat of the new ShU^ 
(ogcihcr wirH the votre of the
forced it upon them. This every mao aw 
during the discuuion. Hr. Walker h» 
self, and 'ID. Sevier, end otbeia, m audi 
ea precUimMteL They wonted tbeasBa 
e>—and they ihorofore, refused to POto 
Mr. Cambreleng’shill. They wantedftw 
money—and they, thoroforo, Binotbered 
Mr. Wright’s bill. They wanted the oe- 
oo^ndihey, iberufore, voted dow* Mr. 
Bdirs nroendment bven at tbo sacrifice of 
Th.,«uU 
--V —J maiH^ to 
socure the roonev. h to now in tltoir 
aroooni, aad with--------—, uuu..jj,uicucu >11 nam
txtl .llte sLedow of law or__________ _____
These are the fitcli—and they speak s 
langu^e which no «a «u
Bteod.”
Tbo ^luuioe aayr, that wbeo the dam 
cut girls wi^ ta.thnatcn uch ol  ̂with 
n (lr>^ihg, dioy sfi>,“ril bd into yo^tkh 
thousand of brick.” When a wild huk
l ,%= i  attempts to steal n kus ftom a Nantodet'
day,” foaie his exit yitb a buw and a Boston girls liold still until they are pr 
smile of the utmost seif-coniplaceDcy. b:-.uj~uj .1— ..l- »w
Wo were infinitely m s d th a sto y
o  mn  ii ki uti il  eMT 
well kiased and then ibey Bara up UI 
once and ssjr, “1 should think yw oiyht to
and .fee 
let awe
—'MJ-VU hU UAI S jUMIlUUUJ JV« hUU U.T.UUV hU
a certain couple, and tbe bill waaeusml, 
passed whhont parficuhir enquiry.— 
Some dap afterwards, a geitllenian in a 
dbteoi part of the State, having read tbe 
ibs of tb9 Frenfcfort Cedini iu fl ( Oxnawnweahh, 
doied tbepaper In sttfpride and hurried off 
to hid neighbor a veaenible oid citaen, 
and exchumed—«Wby, neighbm-, I an 
^-IjIaTorbt •-■MMUSUW; i-aerer uearddinay quarrel be­
tween yoa and year wife! i am kat in 
amasemeatl «A quarrel between me
the eid L
«wbat «n ya am^“l Bean no onaoee 
air” repliad the|oto,whut Lnwl yaw di-
«ai.vuwi Poerr OrncE Lkw____’Tba W-
lowing provisions of the Euglish Pest Ofr 
(Hce law, sfaoutd bd made a part «f tha 
law of this douoUT. -Some Post irnntin 
Min the habit of having tha “jNsreoi- 
tog” of the papers which conw to thoR 
(Ana. We do not beCeve kwaver, OA
^tpn^jrraaileinthe posteatonin
“Netspapeakiaahrep tobaecMil. 
ered of eqtui imforlMaee wMi leUert, atol 
peelmtstet nre forbidden to open ttteto, m 
the purpoM of reodiog tbem, dr far a^ 
otberpurpose tbea that required by laim • 
end are abo fobiddm » lend them to an
other panon.”—Oaoaaiw«cU. .
\,Orw Oea.—I%e LexiiM Ckmim 
eaya that fa tha towa ef CEhofaia wUnv * 





' btM «IMW <U(«) iW OtaM,.
w asd «il tbeiwMef al«o dia Miol , fcdPril, .
v*ea«tereliMn aatb-
lad; ani Am ia cobm-
laiuatoFionik. «ttaMB» Ibf iMHr M raMined ibeir p-y- 
nM aa appMbassNci fraa Aat
viHaot ,
(k Iba Makd afOaba 
a?*r. -”
Ea*ai>- 'T%a 
«a teOarTnaB A 
18(Il
r 7, tssr.
quafl*,ta^rtainat;bwu«ail««d>fi. "I baratoiafcwaywtAntba 0«M 
“ - -- • -----------JSfttaa haw caBchrfed a tfaafy af eom-
tba bead *iief af tbe S as, la traai
wiA Owierai Jcarap fcr paaea, a«d llpl 
be awold Mfina Aeir acts.
M^bavipv- «w Ai±, and hangonptdnit 
£aaad ^ <fiSn>h to mrai. Ail^aMtr, A- 
J ilobleodbe west on amMOi
iai^MMibleturtbemtogecawiAtbetr^as*- fMr »»tbwi (be koovtadge o. tba Bag- 
nets »itfaoQ. pronftand «MR»Te aid in | {.“*b *bn am eery aimow m U» aa^
(a bhig in Jffioaavy and Jaiapar, a abort
ll» eo.tt»IW rfU» c»»i«»b rf Mi=««»y J 2 !"
Il» .tape of 8e<* tad eor Bulk. >1” cooipet
• ■ «.nee^.ni.«l.blel“>l“«»«.d.of Sjn.
.Juuuihuliuelluai^itai diptatat.ondar enaoag eimmutaBcea,amBat able M a&sd; and hem again the nbrn etf a 
like Ibe Bank of tbe U 
IVBaolc 
bat
tarfll «. eiputad ■k—'W Shk
tadli. Ita taju. of U»fr uiutai, .. il ' f*"
dtaioew Ike qoeuua of poun urnr de- !*” lAeiekie whicli 
’ ^ bead of^ B«koMi-K***®*“^ ibe cashier will ammAa bcMl M the nattoo Mi L owmiog with fall at^writy to
nra aba to I J«epb w «/
^inaodl'i-an in the pcaceTm^t all
k^fc.pp.™o.ef ™,od,,y ta,L„l‘k'4;^r5~"“i
^Uedieoue., Btaifd» 5~P''^! „"™ !j: e«i.-ppi^k of ieUdi... beta,
ic agents and aMi«aa(te awoniatiOB are
»-Tlto8
>Ftata.,Oi.etak ufll eeu™.
ennt, n Ao HMtadw Gtaiul.
X. W. Atai^-B., ; Si., Ikelii«lke
r bafina tin IMv af VA Mtt a
****». ?ggr» W the 8ba« baUeto to the Owa^riU*
r eomry without necwfins to’ fba
os'* wbicbam now iodiap
mUa to tbe mWMion of tbeir raloabto 
■8HOM in North Anericn.
r af baring a fiito, 
tatMtosand
pariag much attenoea to Aw -trade af the 
^a, which tbe paebw iih b etriring to 
He bas many gKjeets under 
tbe rHDoqrtionor 
tbe Nile,
dd^ 0.. ta tu,^ ta .elou, ...L Aeu., eS 1 ■'of"*' k“ ■>•-'>■ .eltarui e™.e, .huh Stale. MA.NV VOTEBS.
his canab and other w<vk4 apnw
' pJsii fur the eetaUbfiiMint of indigo 
factories, line artiato he bop^^ ndre 
raliJe-iUe subject of export.
TCKUX sJto Pkwu.—Them am wan, 
and caaxn of wan rram tbe wais- Tbe! 
London and Pan* joumab aU twiaaie tbe i 
■ Tuf.'
tMtiering yen in be emananlly gnalified to 
large Jkme dobea wiA boner to enr 
dbtxietaadnalety todie nation, we ear. 
nesdy edbc^, yon to beeome'a candidate 





Mitchia, who pnpbdeied Aat «<Jacksoa 
wouid prose a pn»e to hb eomtry,” want 
to bid btoi adieu at Waahington, the Cenw 
ml told bun:
iTUf Oe Meseto <wp nbcl And
totot ^ ««a.«ton tto
----------tom^toriVtMdeaeymrwAsed
to ban, end itwatjatcad to swaBnwiI^
toe safe of kit mnOry.”
Lher Abraham, in wbat an age of 
y and bbehoodldd we lire! Can
koy one torget Jacfcsonb franked letter to 
Kmpe, of PenosyhranM, etkit^ for mte- 
coad acmimatioa f Do wo .wot all know
paDyu8.C.l tbaTmiamafmid
. . Bytrtbraf-lh




J^EHAINING ia tbe Port OMce at
wg. on Ibe In day of
April. ia>7. iTnot takes ont baftn'te 
let day ^ Jaly win be eeat to tbe General








W. Urutatauu & A. Coop™, on/"opA.. ta .hou be bul pl^ kSip-
• it b Ae Aeelee oflie
I, that you neniunt to be-
nodihey nusiswbmUtr die.
- A-Them ia nor ii our ca^ a little 
tirdStoin-de hoy, of about nine years
'I (cad that (be merclnnta of this city 
^ I claim such an ioierfcrroce on tbe part ofjip T V.A..U AtataS AU IUhC.ICJ7UVV I
^: tbe inrtitatien, and ia their
iwly acquired crown, t 
of ku family are etriring | 




B tbe eve of a
niKMl t»h.ta Tk. rS fi.uuutu.1.' bold so dear and tor wkteb Hkv bare con-
selftoaerre but one term.—XT.Star.
New Orleans slipe of tbe ISch oiL 
makes no leptrt of money raniiers. Tbe 
Bee of Ibal date bss a lellor Irani Baou
loa, addressed to (he Mexican Minister 
of War, in which be
Han if tto‘ns ea only son of tbe {uemni 
He frequently pasaee my ten!. ry termioatioa of tl
etatSrt?*^ aijXlO more. ^ he number rf ibe'rrfieb ' Iw'd « dcarand tor kicb they bare con- 
ineeted wiik KVcely exceeds Ij^DOO. | tended ao long, am a^ia involred. it is
lisfaeio.: , Losoo*, Feb. 10. | admitted on all haads, that ibn contest can- . _ _ .
rotofcco.—la \ irginia them » very! ^g,| ,us„ia^ utnraat i independence or honor, or place
aoevoreraib .monrat them, in J « ‘be m.egraJiiy of the tofritoo’;
I protest to your escellency, and in the 
laceef the entire world, that I <A»taioed. 
my liberty wiibout subscribing to any con- 
ditioo whatever; that either befure or aince 
that caojuncture, 1 bare nci. made with 
any one, lot him be who be may, any con* 
tract ibaf migitt bring repmeb upon (be
__ ______ I :_.i______ A__—
George Bara* .
Faimy .Wilier
Wm.T. Biaacbaid Jeha J Jtorlag 
Jobn Bark Jaeapb Jtmaa
C FlattAfatt
John Cwproter N
ImVBa. OunpkeB Jbmb Newea^ 
Balden C. Carpentor P
WUliam Oarpentn Tbomaa PMmrS 
Uaaiel T. Ctoter Hemy PtoMft 
HeaiietU OapknO Jtbn PhSipw 
Jaiaea CnwCnd 4 Jaaepk PiAW 
Clerk FleaungC. C. Dasid Patton 
WiUiam T. CbandlarJoka B Pi^aw 
Samuel Clash ~ . B
h.,vc no 1.0UUI, feres as well as any of ^ r- tomrf N* t^cUoii, division, and coosequ^^efeat,' or thtw^h tome, to any such
a^t
tribe, On children ao taken, generally be^ 
eumm the favk^ites of all. j
ieb had not beea I
Coa Eai.
POJBEIG.'I IfEVrs. Igrahead. I, I woold ba«e sadcred a thou-
. „o~o. l„,h hill., .hieh t J ... ta e  »■" P'«»-i',
...p^ ta etata; pod .. Ae .UP >«»« i e 1
A “V “ dissoJuuoQ ef Parhamewt was an-
;«mo.^t «, by preventing, if possible subscribing to such
—r union on two nilig eandidatoa.’ I terms.
Thus ciittimstanced, it is due to the j ------------------Fsesch L'numsrrr.—We find thetol- cireu srancou, » wre ~ .«cj
aecepiaWe letter in (he Philadelphia party here, and to their principles every-; A society baa been formed in Dtirois 
J Gaaetie: where, that thev should make an effort to i “«*« ‘be name of bo-Big ^
Si,: I hove eckpo.leJged' ,he rieipi *T‘.j ^hmeta. »
•letter of (ho l&h inst. su-nreslins! **“ ***“"' ** «s true the lands of the United Stotci, awl to *-
Jfilia A. Carpatv
W F BsyiiMa 




John Findley Wm. StockwMI
Thoa. I>miag AkaaarrdaanmriUw
Waiiam O l\at i Jane 8aard 
Saa’L Piadtoy Eliaabatb Btosy
Nancy wraaan ofretorTlmmaa P SMte 





e^p ptee hchcU, Ihe^lj^, froe. ib^j
ti?l;S;;‘^Sw.pA«™^h,ho.h,. A.eee.,n.er 
i^~.rA-rr-ra^r.t!7ti f.i kAininiiriti ..f .. ; f'«bruary. ITie spread of the flames stances, of distributing among the claim- the nation and state: an effiwt which m now 
Sd ^ •«>> ‘I'* ’ F.................
loQy cyprci
Tbk was (be heme of (be boatiie chief i 
Cooper, ani hem he died kqribe rifles of | 
our scouts, ilia widow and ebiUrea were 
hrwagbt into caAp, at the sama-time wiih 
to vcalp, and stiungand ms^ grief was
I token rsiDling fitmi his bed. 'eeivod.
Tbe fort of Casaba, at Bona, was dc^ ^ the pleasure to intonn
lity, tbe amoont; entirely eosy of accomptishment, {ram tbe^ 
has been re- caodidatetam yet aaaouoced.
In eflecting tbia mMt ii
siroyed by the explosion of the magazine • y«*> ‘bat this department, three days ago, ment, there should be ibe roost perleci
ihe 30th of January, and lOo officers immediately on receiving 
........ ilS&
>lp M  ^ 
UAU^ad on the' featora.cf bts~fi&nly.
fueeuf UMSCuantrr presenia: 
utoora ap[i<aaRQce as tor 
M; and I an
of publicity; and every practicable means
to each other, at GorcraiBeoi prices, 
all lands occupied by them, as originally 
leOled, whether the tracts as possessed n. 
greeiricb tbo sB&sequenl surteyi or'nm;
BaiLAmtriaa,
Iw^natmaiL—We undcratond that an 
occount has been recoised ol tous Ameri-
and men killed, and wounded by the ‘■^"‘‘“ance, addressed the President of reaosted to of ascettaioiag the wishes «fj““ Mwnen basing beea impressed ai
m certain Ibnt we bare , 
Mdewer grwwd, wbere~tbe feet of 
white bid never tied.
AMuugb a lerd -oghNi eevered wiib a 
emaUgrawihtd'ptM is ceavnon in Flori­
da, yel you find rkb hsoonas near tbs wa* 
ter cautw, and ianumerable poods cr 
kakea of waier. *>'
The aoit is generally of while auuA, 
eevered with 4 small growth of pine, 
widi long grass and pahnetlos, but tiule 
underwwad. Tbe low grounds am near 
Ibe toslsr eunnes, and ibrm what are cal-
. o«»u«cr. I uc WHcer commanding. Csj>L me osbr « Amcnca, wnn a request Liat ... nrrtt, ■■ hirh whr- • iuc.w»u. .v«.«
- Bsnisrd, was wiibfais wife amongthe Tic-'***^)‘'u 'O'Sbt be tak-' ^ ! British sloop.of war. TliattboAi
^lims. The eemmander oftto stoiioo, •|wr orerl pa7q^iPii«aV-tlm-im-!««^ Consul .on jwlicatioo to ihe Guret
jGeoefsl Trezel, bed made* mpiwtto tte; stalmeot just received «t Paris. I amsir.iehoMkl be, dechire of tbe pretewsions of redress found that hceooWnbf^ 
** nave > ,j- Wap aI Pa.:. r__ _Lr..u ;. tap-pv pMepAtaprnliv i./taip nkewlLtaAt A.Pta.Ak r .n ..J ta- .n in th« mattf-r. Tha Consul immcMioistN of ar at Paris, from which it ’^cry 
would appear to hare resulted froui soroo | 
..ns.niA.ned cause, a sergeant and - '
liNe^ wtdier being at the monieot of the 
exptosue, in (he msgazue, with a close 
Isoiem.






all, and satulacEory to alt. *a tbe tter. be s l i ediately
II ie.ecQtaipglfpeoptaied Apia, .hole o-«i“ T.PeAta, (Mp™.™) 




James R Hood 






Tbomss F Jonss 
Lyddih Issaek 












Wm. L T^icbsroB 
Andrew TiiwpiM 
Pbasas TbsaepMCto. 






All Bcoounts agree in discribtng tbe 
' gathering of office hunters at Wasbiogton 
the occasioo ofiaauguraUon, at beyond
where ao AVmerican frigs^ was at anchor, 
I whkh immediately crussed to the bsv of 
i the 4'h Monday in this nonib, (County j Gibraltar and took two if the men from
court day.) and make (be proper amogc- 
:ats tor emnpasing tbo difficulties refer-I* - .- I papers that %e..vta.».tap* .■ .«Ai.ewe«petapM va^ww..
Ito Carto iwrowly^pei^ingsbotbyjrtl ibnner example. Oro writer says, redto. It b highly dcairabi* that escb
the goTemment at Madrid bv killing the! « 
preicoder. He took aim at the Don in bis .a 
chamber, but heariiw some one nooroacb. 1a_
led iwiwrrs, which b is almost imponsi- 
We to ester.
I eftes lease the esmp tor the toms* and 
lb*Wsk».sf-the wild ssd iMflW Wij^ 
tocMcWe, where MMiysassl hi* dspariil 
Bre«raity, ywHhewiMdid bsro
-nm keetre mvrild and lossly. Thes.s.z:4sa.ifa 
ajs.—,™.
Uem «r ffie works of death and woe, tfant 
toire kiqg been tomiW at the fires kindled 
sito «to trunk, to nctora the rietow ofirar;
, itself to the drying
MluJnstoS inSirss;'5Si%“'5r
more open banb>' nre the Jbnrera of the 
triU jdwm, lUe ■
ret, another •‘intoraal qtocbioe,” half 
isbed. * - . -
_______ y tree, and sessrakdesfnprioaLS
iff dm assfito budding M«b« Wutbnra 




prtatm, tbt kmuHnroot, wWrii 








n, .Atona.1 tata ltam.O-1.
ooo pppeooeb, |„ p,. ||„ &, A. pro, ’'
betose ritoliiy was extinct. Pity tbal|
! .hieb taA AI. •‘"J-l I” •‘'“'“I » e«l> ta pAUeei
i c ing
---------- e«np.l.;SSu bee. taep dta.ppoipi.i.'^H^:
Statxs B^xa.—^Tbe reports 
ed to invertigate
merged, and Ibe---------- - , snouw nave se n ><~-rr?tnrwi auno--
led beats. Modi dam^■ probably tbousawblrof them havei***® chartered,
. >pvenMkidk:rwisaceo«n(sqftbelameo|bothclMr4beBsnk,d«Ugiriaiii»e,Atoi
__ _ remam «n stoto -nuipi» and ewralioos of the democracy, , all wibsrs implicated, from any charge of
Itaprf A. I6A.p<,ta of Ae tapAfata 1 of toi i “ P"*”"®
mio^,^ oTiktataliopp. I A,. Apia. Ataiooee wet. ...taZedta''!>■«''••
"f ppd peiriup, ulmintiop of ihe: A aaI.iBop offetpj A ipMnia ikAlpJp
P0,lipi»la,5^,lTO..red,oIW A ; ProiAail, ital .h.le he ... neApgeArr epop.ae.ta boo, ta.hifloip-
utaoastata.B..k,
s 7iaim.d OmaipiiUiBS;.
HetalJerjIe, .fo, , „Aet'«i.,*, ‘fijj oASd’i5 “liii! reeA^
»«y HS s eornerof tbegar-; pioaga toourselTea the ahrtrec-
r fin*' tiss of that aadieacor—the pstriotk es-
wastmtbyirolctff 61 to3l.
loeigbt inches long ami iWeeo, tor 
borimmially;tb0 second was
MiKh*mplaiBtiB!imde,nndwu think 
peihaps jiMffy, against tbe ptaeriplioa of"
Bure., tor MTOlch^
nngml torso. wWi a. •
tbe fi[^ and (be last tor tbe sa______
ber«reet«*eblignely totbo lefi. Cham^
fioa was at canbte immediately arrested,
I Exrum Haia to toe Wnr.—Tbe 
I PostHMtor General bas imued his adveiA
p«liA!epe.do>ehJtaiFi&A- 
ip, ko «> ppperiee m J&ooek,. A»l 
wp PI. taltaoAl h, po~- ta »hoo 
iodeemewt aad candor we bare full reb-
mrrviagu 
• or Wash-
irlMB ■■ nceoMol of we msanerl^y, rod Cmciuati, Tbe roM wiU be
inwbtebk
laiMdanatp
prison, ud Ibp MU morning wben the 
bm guard Wd tea him tor a few mmutes, | 
bnbm«humetf wiib bis cravat. Several' 
Hi indudisg bis mituaaa, hnd ben
to. Pse, Wbeding, Zanesville, Cobnohim, 
Sprm^eU, Daytro, and Lefaanao to Cin-
l\e nieof travel ia abeni ten 
IV Pi
In ton Perm Jamiml ffn Cimmsrer of 
fba 18ib Febnmry we Ibd ibe toUawing 
grepb ubteb w« ^vn far wfaW k is




iieets wbrtberbe viB taka toe Wesh^
A Tmtkm m dawM A faBow ktelF 
atoihkad mTb ...........................
aroe, that bis saccesaar is by na i 





the Briiise sloop of war, tbe other two 
cuuld oot be touod. if thu news is true 
we shall bear more of it. We are glad 
know that Mr.Stevenson, our Minister at 
London, is actively and sealously unga- 
god at presnot in uttJiog (be vexatu 
• of impres*roent.-taY. r. Slur.
of Illinois Wve selac- 
the future real of Gor- 
thu Stole. TbeVlwiw^ni
. of a publie and local rharactcr.
^l1Ie Ddiv GsxUtc says:- 
■■ ■ • ' this ciITm.wThs Coownisstuo Merchanto af tr 
^fector* of Begging and Rope base do- 
tennioed in eU cases to duu^a.ciiinmu- 
siooof Spereent, and fur gwennlr 9* per 
cent.'*
4*^1 Cm I aa TTesUvian,
.Tartf Cmelfee A d^fiomamNuriUh 
Herald dfin aays;
•iWe have ve^t aecenna of a desola- 
tiogCBotogratom in Bw town.of Washing 
me. NorttoCkiTditia,-wb*eh Wuk« not on 
ttoaday lest, aed dertioyed rirtp-
foar Aawses;bm our mtormatlen does not 
extend to pertien>n. Hie fire it it said, 
originated to a terpenrioe dirtifkry, and 
swept nvay tbe entire bosinem pert of tbe
town. A vast quantity of naval stores 
was destroyed.”—Am.
GatlagiaaltmrvcatfMi^a
State, Bimreely adsy idd, abmidy luiu Os 
attentioa to subiecU of tbe bigWt impor-
A bOI bH pesaed bedi hunehet af tbe 
rugiMa legislature, pumrihieg general 
rarohtieaetorBepJaag, one of which is 
tbep»bfti»w. to imoo mM under $S0, 
WtortoeyMT 181D.
inmLo^MSroorthe 33iff Febrn- 
ry, in mrakiiic at toe oBaira of Lower 
CroadmatorM the holier iWtnotbing 
ehanfeiotoeeslo* 
'ffydm Geoetnl
tance la be fitrare weniih. Tbe Le^ria* 
tore bus appreprinted $30,000 tor a geo­
logical eaney of tbe Stele. Keeturky 
will never fully know tbe extent and value 
af ber mmenl weetib until sbe adopts a 
tfiniler measure and poshes it boldly
Married by ton Rev. J- G. Hkfa on 
Tuesday^^^ Mr. ^sjum Rmw-
r-aM«iP^allcf








A. S. MORROW, r,JL 
April 7,1837.
TATE of Karaacky. Flrmmg





\ la O Ml try-
It appfeto^ to the ntk&elM sf 
court that tbo defiadaiits Efi>b TbimM, 
WiQiam Smith and Elias Combe, are BOX im- 
babitaato of ibis reakm«weakb aad Ib^
bav'iog felled tocatmtheir 
agreed tolawaad tbe rales sf Ibis eiMf* . 
lootioB of toe com.ilaiomia, h ssm ’
th^ da appear here en Mbatoro 
_toe ^ toy sf the-D«it Jane term ef




___torse is in good beahb aad sigm, rod
wOl Btaad ths eamiog mamn at toe stabb W 
haac Bares Up (wwiuJes teeth wvrtM’PfeH- 




W WILL drilmyfermlymrH toelmai




lam le mccesmtyKto^^li^ 
cne baadred acres ef toktum ini. rtMT >, 
Ito rwhkhtfaeleand. Tbebmdtowtol
msb 3. IW7. ^
BCUrSB,
(FQMJBOUU.T f'-Jtff.en SffSTSiAk
rtaUi iff tW ontoMBro lraii» mi
bag mile mat «r J. DWtoFb plaugb faetosy. 
andmmandMlnrmamwetorfFb ilip 








in ifl te lAmmam, ••■wm mttmi uSh^
bMaeof MbX-Proctor m Ftaunr eoizo- 
withtfco^f»»ya«^of n*«iof oo*bij.»b3
■ A* wT«a»i tncu
sssa'.x.«
.“3a-3““53i-.,-
^aowtftwiy. mtU Jrii^rtlie 2itl( i«yof 
April next. «t 8 o'di^ P. M. for U» ooo- 
rtrwrtK* of twowj antao cf m» r«A-> 
in mife. Wh of BUronHe. Cn aaOn 
■orth of PleiBfDetb«r.'in mifeoaortkof 
~ ' rr. ui in nifooBdrch of Boont
- tneto of bad « TvndHxl potenteliB ti* >»■ C:
«rf»A»bconWriden-»dof‘*Cr»teh-l-®Wl«^- 'Th*»rf-i^ bedindei. 
eoMdTIbto.-ndtefoiiUBWUewofJoka.l®*'*^*"^™*®""*®**^^'*®™- T« 
•oa’s M of LicfciDf. Slmld tbo ' '
«ot be «0B|de(ed oa tbe ftnt day,
Liolk.«o.^«r VM^Ey.lOntln








^MW « nteOif •{»( oo 
• itnMqrfo^ aoi taww
;doUu  iUn«ttte«Be
old the Mi«of&»dp.na»th«i*h :^cnirtj»of
t dar we a,ti I Maafc, Fltmiv*. Bath, ai>d MuMsoiDery, 
I it i. LomniT^ more Him fifty mbe. ia leogtb. logeiber wicfa 
1 *bt Bndeea ud Hcaonry acroaa Ltdnae





•od CBterpriaiac oontractora Ifaaci aoy oCber
iSJESS'SCK-a:
MalerUIs pleoty, a^ beiiy a craio 
1C c^&try, proruiooa are mote abw-
yroM?
jnr Time of a decree.af tbe Flenii^ 
cueuit cmtrt, I abhll aa cuiumiaaiueef 
wader aaid decree, oa Monday tbe 24ib of 
April, beinc cotisty court day, before tbo 
«oOt hnae ef Fbmiac coenty. proceed tw 
well thmotwdirided ebaieaia atiact ofiand 
of abowt 160 acrca, lyiac <« haetm cnek io 
paid I3e«uiic ooooty--beiDC tbe aame tract 
of which Stephn Jeeea died seized, and tbe 
three abaraaie be aoid beinc Iboae which do- 
neeaded to W'illiaa Jodm, Benjamin Jonea.
d Boloaoo (bywpod and wife beJta df the and Philadelphia,
I cnwinc r^nstry,. , ,
dant. and peibatia lover. ttBnm any other 
paifof KeoUieky.
SAMUMIr FITCH, cai>/£nft»eer.




the nantla of health and aeawrity. laf each 
hmt»thata«aa|>a Ihemanmait iafm«M 
with Rooaatiar infiaewe. whila (he mteia 
fioB aha* ban wa panOal in 
Tbe MbacBbw ia pieptni to 
■ay
jaK»H2^
a^acr, Emd hf iemir W. Ticnwn. IV 
w«tm utemy iMote had eotfiM ^ 
Taachen. at their aixtk —M'mmi ■. M 
1838, held ia Ciaefamatt, Meted iatheir&. 
eentiae fVimmitlwi. power to antaUwh ae 
BdWdBkewl end HriieUfc JannwI^eBd 
WaeieetCii Bate, adeywiie to enny into 
eSbet their Tiewa^ mid to extend tbe ehaiac* 
ter wrf iwHhTw of their Wert.' The t*. 
arftaf thdrdniheifiiathi yn
r anothet to.te
ftrar him with (heir company, ftoei the Mhh 
of Jane till tbe oeBaon expiree.
For tbe quality or propertka ef the water 
and celubrity of the climate. 1 lofw poitoni to 
Mewn. John Brennan, aad Jamaa G. Me 
Kenny. Lextsgtoa; L. L. Shriere,.lV' lBn' 
iavUlci Dr; John T. Shotwefl. CmanuAi; 
.A. M. January, Dr. J. M. Sbaekleibrd. A. 
M. StocfcwaU, R. Vncinii. W. B. PhtBp*. 
asd JohnB. Mcllvain, Ma>ar7Ve.
(^Hackaare at all timea beU io leadineaa 




eepiaM epen tbair mOitf, 
with taint, and en liberal pi 
doea ba wirii to excite ex{
May not he naUnd. The «b6 MuBty
which aaife* work nraat be the ateia by 
which aaaadniata of itt nlneeaBbe formed. 
If a high and manly eharaeter can be im­
parted toit.adowit 3aoa<«ecist of ascceaa. 
TV pobliter. hence.'ftrda confident, that 
thoae who origiBated tbe aodntaking, will 
extot their mated talent to make the jneat 




Cbwvtaeed that hal eoidd net ns 
ncto m-
MSS. SARAH J. HALk 
4^8omon.tow' • •
laiy departmeata of tba Lady^ wiL
■ • .rtted. Foe
MiwBale te eondoetad the Amw 
of
whieh arai he aMsgedin JBocA—
Her ahaUeb we ftmtlrartoher oMmt^ywo- 
mee. ead on boBa aidae the atkntic te 
enJg^abighiepaUlMd^Me ef tbe meat 
giwtofnl, eigocena, and iwncwliabod of oar 
fbmalewritera.
Under the jedimona aaBageoaDt of Mraf 
UAi
tarn, andm:ienoa, ia iV obyect ofihis work.|«l. bat it k c<kfideirti>"^iinte^^
aO matter of a Bec^rkl> or a political uUore I be node,_______ _________ ^_____^_____
wi!lbainderaat.aiid«xc}aded. Tbibenefit |support oPlhtee towhoaeieteieatandamnaa- 
et tbe people, and tboee vfacee pnfea 
is to iustrnct, precludea all ... meol it haa been, and will oonlwue to be. ID aape^ydareted. TV raperiortalents and
ofthisnauire. Onall | fine^V the Editw will^re (he work 
otlws, ri^ “J WJpaniaUty will new impulaai while her own oontnbntuma,
and tluao received-irnin herpemnal ftki^ 
and exfaer carreapoodenU, of whamaPumber: 
almont
CTi uu wiBT oncepoooeiKs c ncun  i 
5C. hare already pioffiked. wiB render it 
ofleoliiely original. Anwogst other* who are
1¥EW svn EHESP ll»kiirl«ab«Uer,.,c.tW«unl»OTdi,J'?'‘"^“*^; A«ordij« W 11.0 » ftnu* 0.1^. r., U» W m.,
_______  'whichttid J«M* a*TM livBi.heinr Ihei
KM/'fi hare just ieeei>ed and are -
T* opaniogiwrn ifiecitieatifBallii
.. .





aad abouUers at 16e-
LowieritM, ^
tuebaai amea Oobyn* li ed, b ia  t ! AM TOtem for tbe Aeadeakian arc re-
aaid Su^dian Jane*. TVnak »m be made 
oaacredit of three xoootha. tbe porefaaaer 
giri^ hood and good aoeurity. SelUng aa
meat of : Urge and superior ai
.osajLF ac0rs,
Mra. Sarab J. Hale. Editor
_______ Mrs. L. M. Sigourney, Mrs. Ann 8. Sta-
i.andcBethirdof wbich ■ ^ CONDITIONS. pbena, Mr* Caroline Lee R«snU, Mie E. F.“•« 1 (said Dobyns)cbildreo, 
t bas already been so]
cwiwarv »>• iniww-a. auu ii ooc u><ru UD- . , , •. .......... .. ----------- >--------------------- —
divided asnow offered wiUootmll forenoorii'“'“^ number *0] eocUm 06 inediam tc^, L. L. D., Jeaeph S. Chandler. Mor-
a FA II ■ liii ■ •* T*..—W... . . ... . .._W.S*., -I w* I .m ^ . ..
•-----•. T------- o”^------------- A . — aeieoeo w iu> great care, aim at avery laror- , r*r *“• »« -.-.v.=» ... u,.  _____________. ,,
commimicmer I Will eonrey to tbe purrimseri^je t;™ inthe maiket: which we now o6cr . •ol'J* then I** e®*! I't^eDobynsV '**“ , ,
aneb title only aakreatedia DO by tbe Kid to onr wstomers and lire j u “c gtmerellv k cbildrenaadbeirs at Uw. k (be dowerofhui All sul»m’*'"^« •"‘I' tbe 1 Fisher, .S.C. Breois. A. M., Wm. E. Vr-
to onr wnomers acu ure { um.c genciw « ^ her deatb will b-aold upon the f received iod. WilJUGatlowl Clarke, Jeweph C. NeaL
for less than one year. | B. B. Thateber. R. Peon Smitb
Cano. fttpami
ST’Hoimten pergaUom 















OT.ATEof Kentucky, Ftcming Cirenit, 
O ecu Uaiub Term 1837. Sarab Wdl- 
' int, agaioBt Mark Wal- 
, InCVnccry, fi>r .AC-
y and a Divorce.
It aM>eaziiig to the ulisfoctkai of the 
court tliat the defendant is adt tif hiba- 
hitant of this CMnmoawenlth, and be Uv- 
isg foiled to enter his appearance betcie 
agreeably to kwaod the relK of this coort
■u»ua of the complainant. It is ordered 
that onlsaa be does |pp«w ber« n_or before 
the first day of tbe next juca Term of'this 
court and answer the corntdainant’a bill (tbe 
tbeobiect of k to obtain Alim«y
and a IKroree)|^e' aame will be taken for 
eonfosaed against him. A Cbpy aB.
L. D- 8TOCKTO.N,cro«s 
Hareh 31,1837. 24-Sin
to our eusto ers aci3 lire j ublic gencreUy 
low or lower than they can be obUiDod west 
of tbe Allegbany moectaioa. We are par- 
tfcafarlyaaxkKtosellandaolicitUie alten- 
tkn of aB wbo wish to purchase, believing 
it will be greatly toAbeir interest to call 
enniioe our stbek bdbre they pcrcbaac.m o e'
Our sto^ consists m part of tbe following 
ankles, vk:
Superior BlueaodlUaci,Green,Claret.Mix- 
ed, Olive and Uablin clolhe.
Caaimeres new style, Cuioestr, do do..Meri­
no*, Silk aud Talfoy. Velvet. Vanburen, 
Stripe. Sununcrwear.new style. Prinlsj 
of eutirc new fosbioos, Gkghams (Clay ! 
and tVehtfer.)
same credit, or ao much m will pay tbe n.ui 
decrMd to Simeon U. admmistretar Frofeswre in Colleges, Teachers, and Peat | The Proprietor of the Lady’s Book k da.
of Wm.Bakcrdec-d. ka suit pending throughout tbe Baited State., are | termked to use mrerf meaae to maktahi th.
tte Ffcni.5 ctait ««n »iJ J... i IT?"??! !° *?_“ "'■J
Dobjn.- ckfUr.. ud b.,™. Bpirf ,«1 «coti- E™ “ * h« hu p™. i. io Ite
• .... r. .Ail coramonications concerning the West-, course of 'ty will be required of the purchaser,payable 
to said Simeon Jl. Baker. .And if the pnr- 
ebaser fails to give it, the land will beset up 
and suld again at the expense of the first pur- 
chaaer. Tbe sum fine is 117i dcllsrs and 
ste. GEUKCE teTCCKTO.N.
^ Ci>sti«urii.Ber.












i may be addressed.ynsfyoid, 
TAA'LOR, Cincutnali, Ohio.
ipoivonioot, ul lio iuion him- j 5^ 
self that his foeiiities are sock as to rive tbe'
b9l:
’Ml' E-NTICKY,8«. Bath Circuit Court, 
December, terra. 1830. Jonathan
His very ample aobacriptioD list eeabka him 
elibe 'to b ial inhts exp^iture upon it, aod 
whatever can be aecomplisbed by enterprise 
: ind cost be ta reaedved to e^ct. Besidea 
the peranos above-mentioned u eontributora.
Lntestriog, Senthaw and Bkc|i Italian Silks, 
Ligiit do. hxTukome and new style.
Bedlicking At domestics. Hardware, tlueens- TOHN Shcckey, Henry Sbockey and %P Martha Sbockey. heire
L. Cuplin. and Elimbeth Perkirs .Admiois-
kiM and others D^tadanrs. luChaccry. ' {gf, jq u„ropc. md k














- nemkgkm,g.tereb iyie«T.' 22-tf _^S37.__ _
Kelly, defondant
t , I* CnxjtcHf..
* It ^ipearieg to tbe aatisfac-
tioD of tbe coorV'TEat tbe dafimdant, is 
not an iifoabitant ofthk eomaonwealtb, and y 
he Vrlng foiled to outer bis a^rance here- X
By Htcetm. grttviags. Awsaicas Jocasxi., Or Sciirn t. ref________ Afy SUCOm, ^ s»d I'scrcL Kaowt.aooa. So numereus betake. Mcgnftjsi^, and the n^- „„„ *„d increase tbe Tiloa Of tba wtAw^
e lt . a will be pre-«cdby tbe laof May s« the producuonr of tbo Prem in this and generally, every Ibi^
next.forwool carding with eoltre , • . , literature, thil'an h*hvidCT ‘ 1 will be done that the meet Jtirk#«r«^
foahions. will be firnikl
perpiemdVJm 181 
do 9« 91 
Fergwtta«43« 45, 
iper hmrret R7 50 Id7 63 ' 
do 17 <• 18
do « ,
pmt* 16» 16
prrpamd to 8 
^jtomedS to 10 
po-got « 30 




“ 30 « 33
thOMMBW BTOCMTeR, 9w.JITTOatYKlf ktT juaw\
nernkgsAusy. KMsrfiy 
^^FFBAS hie aerriev to tba eitaaaa at 
X# noiu%ahRte luQokkgeMtatkiir’ 
■ ' Anyh •Olhto aofoel-jtbepracticeofhiapn
Ikhments. cakulatod to enhance the ^>pea- entrnated to him will be&itbftilly ^ premt*
He nmy at all timM be fem4
,. iriodof clreap liter t re, i il' rfi i lia] j “V t’* e t t t e « untiring'purposi'-ing   e w DU ppe ranc  n 1 ' ' <-°i u -n i. l n o i .tc lu aiu , uiai anmoiviou i i
.................. ! .b.cl. mil b. d„«, m lb. b« drfdr 1 commmii, „ m,„i,., . i...,, ' “"'r-that terea he does appear here on or 
thatetdeytf the next 
coi«t*aadMawerthe comphiiact’s bm, the 





J?'a. TFR.NEK. CTk, B.C.HsH ..aa.
i tion of more solid atldniuenu. Practical I ___1_
^Td■ATS of Reetucki
Mar* term 1837, John Todd,
. egfsttt Abatow Todd and
liis wifodoVpear onto bHbretbe first day 
ef toe aeto J«M tom of ibu ccart. aod 
•r the oeosplainamV bBl, the tame wiB
'•■^5£Sr7focKWUX.*CB
Pie»iog.targ. March 17. 1837. 22-t \,
^IR. Take notice, that OQ Sitordiy tod 
9 4tb day of March next, at toe ommtiag 
room of B. F. Tbomas k the tow. efMote
wfr's SmU. j and ueefol knowledge adafHed to the neees-! HEVTOli AAD KAAPP’S
entiUedtopetranagecansasest. Wiihlbe 
experience he ha* acquired duririg a long 
! rontse of years devoted to the buEinem, and 
I tbe aid to be derived from thp distkguished  ott n
; lady who will hencefortb be aswxiated «iih i Starling, Kenj^y. I shall take O 
j tiim, the publisher is cmfidcnl that he will ' 
j be shle to render the amplest satixTaetioa 
tail wboDuy become hispetronF. He,there-
<r. . To 8ii
virtue of a decree cf the Fleming i *!*TL “.It V k***' THE LMTED .STATES, ‘“"j^***!* • just rel.anre on his claims
«ul court. I wiU on Ssturdav w.tb_«n .vk,ty prepor-, lhj,c<ae,i bsprra.u^m irasJ.iogton 1 ~P~t-‘^Hy mIiciW a cOnlinoance
The E^.
pMi«>».U.ebalmKCcf tbel^idstolongiugr*^'*^,^^^^ iV: .
u, Eton.. T,i„k,i', cMc..iUuc™ n.1; i l'^““,f'"«l 'IxibW, 1» to.W : nWE H»k„7 wl B|»im-b, «r lb. O. _ Tf» 1
ing creek, in Ilemlng county, oontaiiiioe I ’^**^^”**.*”**T*j ’ ‘S'* * I ■ State* of North America, frwn tbeear-
atoet 27 seres, and k the blknc of iVi ‘"ITaection Uut tbe door, eo w.ifcly tbrewp ' Uie '
............ .......................... ............................................................. _P<rfil
sold under a dtoito «J tbo courC 'Tbi. 1^
will be sold 
and ih*F ’ 
bemdand
i a credit of tbroe ligalis, 
will be required to give pn^wktors.to keueih.s pruepectus. for the i and Religion,
public  ̂of ^ .Immen, Jountal <>( Sci-^ w:ih a Topographical dewiptioacftheCii
JTBTMCS,
he taK^flto c«Kin4agamkt them.
^ l.S.'^b?WTOXc.f.c.c.|Si^4,i£S^
24-2».
r«/ifcaiif£.*#cr«/Knowfr<^f, anditisheped Towns, Sia^rts. Public F-ilfi 
tbatitsarerlt wiH boaochastoantitle itto ....
_ witoout clatokg with 
the iuietesu of others, or of underraUng the
ments wbkitiDaiiy ^ ,
Tb.EJlBr.iII^..,«j»EBa,J! m. rak will be iBi.W i. t«>
etc. «(e.-editad bjJoha ffawaret Hinien, A. 
M., with additions aod coricetiooiby Smuui 
L. Aa<V9>,-Htnntcd for aod puUisbed by 
Boben Bad, Baltimore, Md.
UibW,ky*-5dJrfinrf.liw.w The Jwitol ..d,
------, - ■ ■ - . E... —....k..wwl -k------- * - ^ ----- -- -- . ----------- . . t.
^TATE ef Kenlncky, Ftetaii* tireuR, 
13 *et. March tonn 18*3. WiBiam Va»- 
wauen, cca 
•adotheto
reeidtoue ef mid Mubevs k tbeeemrty of 
Uaiha od State «f lodnoa. to bw rea^in 
endenee in toewnt new pendkg in toe Ma- 
eotk eiresit court, k which I am
toe totiefiaetka of the
<eewt tott toa tofoadanu Dark B Meeker
tori ton tern ■ihciie m __
, an ael inhehitints ri tbk
March 17.1837. J. F_ McDUWELL.
OKwekth ari ^ barug foiled to alter
tome appKnrie hank agnenUy to law «md--------------------- --------
The njM of tok court: Oa motka of the Upfw Blue Lieka, 4____ __ . „„
* ——- bk«den4that niM they ,h«g aad 6 anke from tbe Epper Lick.
— thefiral dey at'I;
______IWaw Oml Cmu
AT^ILL Stand toe CBsaitvaeawiu at the 
?T stthk of tk> mtosenher. living on 
toe ned leadkg foma Fleraingaboig to the 
liles fim FVwui^
emhracw biographical sketdre* of eminenc 
moi, Hwtoricul Taler, Okeov«ries, laveii- 
lioK, Natural Uwtocy. Onekktry, Sbremd 
dec. aU calculated to expmid
toe inteUect, improve toe moral petex eri 
eeavey aaeftii iafimnatka.
Each HU label wiH canto
part conUiftii^ two quarto 
azfiftf cento each to oakperibere. Eightemi
of toe Lady,s Book an Three 
peraaiuuD. payab!einad,anee. All.
ordin must be addressed to
L. A. OOODET,
TOO WoUaUStreA.
At toe pnUitoer ef toe Iwdy’t Book ii 
eonnerecd with otber popular periedteak.-hefl 
'gests, for toe coDveoicocc of '
rii 
fbedaimii^ 
titaw of John Myers and SaUy Myen mi 
otoere,tobe read in arideaee k the suit ia 
cbqnc^now pmidint k the Flemtig dierit 
coa\k which I am nomplaipaittaiid yen and 
WiUiaSmian are d ' '
Given under my band (hk 3d dn «T 




toe ft remituaee,dkwiiig systci
CUTBBING.
LadyV Book, and Bujw^'s Ronie, for
vhtae of a decree ef the PteriV
___«irewit«etot,lwileellaltoeyea^
eea. ak toe lark* ef IV heireer toekto ate. . 
pb«M*“**-4ec'd. jataatr::teM9«r:s9*b- 
eouto ef toe Martha Mills k neriBfcate/ 
Ky. TbeKdekrewtopaashKeaiaiaM
» examine tbe land. It k
• •Tgred land; and wiO beakd ei ft
La^V Bonk and SUnyatt’a Novcli for ftj credHof oae, two,aritoiieyaare,addi pxjw 




Iriy^ Beek.Satniday Kama, ari Skateb
Bocdc.for 05
bed.
A number k to be pnbiiabri m tbe I5to 
of every month cuotainkg betwM 40 end 
50 imperial octavo payee, and between ao end 
30 engraviag*. with printod eeven.
CirTEIlMS_*S per mme. poqrifo ta
t Jane to(B ef Ihk cow toe 
drilVtakaaftr ' '
Otteat p y
DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE. 
.Hal Conk a beamifol bM 16 
Ugh.4 yewm eM tok apeieg, he wk
dred byoU UalOon, V byTii^kn, 
bySkAreby, ari V by the tweeted D 
■sda. Hk toa KK mred by Trimbk s
jMOJCBf WAXTEAA U. II iiilitokimvA MBatedto 
A la^ekni to yar by ton Ink cd
■AiA .ZVto«tedwmM.anathMtoi 
rilhknirtaiwtftodt^a—rwato te
haadeef yatoKrikto* V aalheC
“*.-Br9ME3Ml
BedfoeleVby eld Bedfod, ari Vbythe 
impettod Bmted. ( toam it taweewreay to
9TUMBIA
1M,H
All comitnaicatioM (post paid) aak be 
ridreaeed to Tluw. McKee, Jr. to Co. Alba­
ny. No. 57 State Street.
AE Editma d Nenap
lriitoefot^Dtagpcaeyeetto,aBdBetke te
mateataef toe work toRkpilliikll 
be entairi to toe toteteae.
Any pmam lemtev^itofito} cighf dal-
kra, sbaU tece} __
eontknedKki«K toaa
marieihaa mVa^wteto
parts are aliMJy ismmd from tbe prm aad i Lady V Beefc^ Cekhiairi Trials. 8kto(0 
(he enthnakna whk* prevaiU where the' Book, for > , 05
work bu been ktrotoeed. to'obtaio copies of Bolwer's or MuyaU's Kovels Q^toratri 
it, is a fair akerkn to‘jdi^ of Its merit'D j Trkk. and Sketch Bori 05
TV imMiafaerkkpamaBMoo of notices foom] SIR WAXTEE SOOTT’S NOVELS, 
several literery gentlemen of high sundii^ | .A premkm of all the NoveU by this ede- 
in this coontry.expr^veof their commen- brated aiobor will ba to any petaon
datkoof tbe work. jfGnualu4teastoscnbei*,awitoecato,03O,,ianua i^tmiKB o > *anueKK,m.iM,
.fho—cuabebadtoorderfremtVpcddisti-, to tbe puUkher d tbe Ladv’e Book, Ace6f
er. MALTE RRCN'S GEOGR.APHT, and 
SIR WAIfTER SCOrrS IVO&KS coa- 
plete,either boaad ork pertetoaaltnfaneri-^ 
beta. JOHN BIRCH.4g*k.
Aaf.e4.I838.
fiOMB ti^ k toe last week ef E 
SS hKlKt. bel
postage: m one half of tV Neeala ketre 





Mfr. J. Jm. Uteipirtr,
YM^-OULD giudhiy aefcaewk^ 1 
>T panp 
limpce
, twemi Jekw Doweea ari
atreoageofbkfrkwtoariea^- 
. remioe that ha* getabrerieflk 
having quit the pnetke. He nky be Ib^
Aay,ynw by fcwriag ptatw^y ari paying 
nVig ii em hare the «ma. «'
HBKRF BTBPnU)* 
Jea. 90, 1837;
(pceive-25 pCT ______ ^___________
aa^fiewtoM to teMMMdto. to ke<
at hk hoaea, when not a 
ready to attMdaUcaOa.
te>t. *0.1886.




saadry dypoeitinM^Mm otoee of Betoxmla 
Kerthea(,Baq. Mltogeatotty, wbereri k 
evideaw m toe FMilito cirenit ebtot, k tod 
ry thank depaaddto.kwbkh 
Ii> onri'i—
Mmib asm WxrrwKiaa, JiVi 9f Steh 
SeemiSt. Phiiodelpim. TV Ckbktt k 
pitolisbad OB or abeat tba int ari toteratb 
at aacb meato. Each nmakar wiU emftte
16 ectovo pegea M g^ papw Kktow type. 
TV eulyaek wiUbeiliSiairilvaBfnrhtoi
-------- ---------- ll^cu b. iwm Iiii.»
adaeaee. F«w tVIhArperyan.impeAtoto
«V wkb to kteriVV BSKoatbe mK. 
toe twelfth alWlrwaiVanwapaHirihgw
ja«R.«ri Mfek. ia order V lkdkr-~ 
Atopato—ftktteV fieedB0OTiwabV 
teitM iam dipktef toe wnUbmoeymasi. 
or Vetoanpiik tor rir newton, TVOM-
wet,kytobi a^toa tel Maker CM»> 
tehtoto •i^MliUpittoto;'
nritofci the sMa. .
-,'^ns5;;5!?^nsri
yatefUkitoli, erinriarirahalfneanh 
aanlnrtokto sttorptotaf toe tend Smbd
GaateSStotori toanik toa*^ of




'Si' ’• ■■ •qru>lpnap<na„uil»pM«liia<i i—««<« «I«"«-«1J o™«c 1»u»»le Jom~.iMirtm rf 1J«S-Dr ii:;it^TuSEfSlgL'ts
ESSrSSS
tttt wkola into n^il^riliuii, tfia rnnto ol «djgi hOhaca witbia yejmi faai Uw 4*y 
The pcrchMHe urn ^oin^ gitiaf hand
ith aimnntB —nBrinr. fbLi to ..li
<htt h l *l» mhh ati u, O  ta ( «----------
IlMMUlhheveMtftUeoBMM^i^eriti efaele.
■ VM««A Afkansi ITBIMM ■■ •___ ___ 2*w Wka wtmrv nw wweu aw MOn W litavenge aiMiuLweraaM;-~aad aa farpiv »■» enoeno e mo Tis b
aaeoraUkiadeatacrieoltunlpniuetuu. *Pp(««e noaritjr. Sale to take pkoe 
are uapraeed«Mad b oar hiaUfy^ ^
)ffittet«Blifi^pnaeat pmea» it nay 
miOj be a^ tbel >™^« P™*““mmtmj wv MBteO) loai laT
aape^y aAcia* bdiapo 
upbohaag or Ub, ha. adv.------- --- IVOTICBLvaacod at least ^ILA8Wy.u«al Meee. Wyatt. bei« 
» of NeU, Moaa deentsed. Take Noti«-I"——^ “»e» Baa o aacoa at leastBttj per caot. wiihb th« last eighteen ^ „ „euy naaa fleeeasee Take ] 
Wo^aad itb bir SebTer that their laada that oe Saturday the 13th day oT May i«,t 
h«a.a--------- 1 ---------ntabo-furreal « aball prece«l to take the evide.•MtHoi ue MMmr soIwTtl dTaoeednbawBerHi ^i i v—. «.
mwt, KkeeiM^riaeaaad Aibb nai^ Joespb Mornaea. who is a aubecriUnf wit. 
fcy witb Ibe amouiit of the iacome it »«-»the wffl of NeUy Moea doc’d., at the 
yields, or with good manageineDt mat be «***ks office of the Pntnain circuit court in 
raate » ybid, in culUvaior. If ibia be ^ ^ Greeocattle, Putnam county in
prescal Iubs.
. ood tbia aaiousbiBK nlvaoc* .n tbe pmes Given tins I7th day of March 1837.™ — -5 m»,muv9 IB lo  ne s
of &mer>B produce, while tbcoe of the 
Abies of the menuteturer have reiteined 
^xfy batknary, nay be eoneeaied fron•eat^ u . 
IM now; yet be nay raat aasured they 
•re of such a Daiure aa to wairaot bin b. u»w« •• lu var ea ou u
ucreasedexertioos b the .cultivatioo of 
hu Am, and the product of such fruita of 
^ «fb aa are oeceaaaiy to siMab ItA. 
Wbb the present dispoaitioo to exchnoge 
the labors of tha field Ar (boee of iho werk-» bene will stand the ensuior^ wo iUMt l turt aM  t e e  *»>f of h» time at Manh Mills and the other 
*bop, the Aciory and the leaned profee- h»»f*l the Poplar Plains. His Wood, form. 
^ coptinoes—while the present nanu ^ty ,«n»iwrfonuincenco«binod.
fcMhocooat«ciionofcaD3U,railroadaand f^Amoijual if notanperior toaoyhomo 
other public woika nge»i^ while the " ^ P«t of the state, 
preseut tide of foreign pmUtion fiowa b « . WILLIAM 3TOCKWELL.
•Arch 3, 1837^ •npai us, the»■. too pre, 
prudwetiutt and c
«(>w nntir. .11______ _ . . 'j.-..u««iinoerex»iingcircuai8tancae,yel was obtained of »« fraoiinWii.- i - many Ar^ are conplaiBiiig about hard hereby otify eU petrons^ii wfa
«>«««*»•« the preeanthigh thesame. PHILIP P, SSIITIl'^^
prtces aSitd them no Acilities (or the n^ 27.1837. j r^Al>n  nnura itw   ta ili i (
qmsition of wealth, and assign as 
Cioni rennon Ik. ki..k r.._ i.i.v> wMu, wKi ssi  s a pnn* ■ ———
ms
Sotba wnowadwra. Alteawitluo a mile class W aentuMotapeeBrMu Boower. « itea itl  ile
rdafnaibrofgfcbbgsbntg. Aitbewioa 
— |.ahilnll two negroes of nid iiiAat, 
»»—gw» »ODM named HeMa, and agiri
_ aenibnDta peenHax to any sort b ^ 
bgMn,ortoai^pittutfaaooiiunank»p The
to the cireumsiaicea of our yuotb, of both 
wys, in ow Sichools and Aoaiiemies, and in
uinu «D n u. Id iu U Uus
•o, itiulbwa that'erery {iumar is actually ®AW of Indiana. Tbe evidence of said 
worth at least fifty per cent, more than he »'tneas to he taken before U« Hon. Elisha 
was a year and a half ago, and more than “• Hu^tAgton, President Judge of the 7th
hemay«ppQ.ehiii«Iftebe,oflhntlhenrMj>ni dm* ®«o«ice before the Flenhng cooMy court




BxaentonofUm last will and 





nmrWook«2 il«te«m»«U kMm» 
luviii, pnndn namU. raxoAL^
PM .lUtMooMHuu,. • Six volaBm I>r tlM mcM iXfvd. hi. .ii,. Hi.
“WpxM »nS.p rfCHXxi, «xnj«,, ^ '^’■1 «•“ ™ E®. Deu. b, Vi,, “puis, to
.lajt-ft, ofJt v.ioS7Lo<ttn Woro.p„
fmo Roiopo, h.,0 Hn,d, „biiHxd H wjl be obonvnl ibu o .*i*x;^ltoi«orfirio,,M,i,;,,,,.!:rr ''37<»™i™Mli™lTi«0.b.Ap4i.
^ in this country, ceoUining^^ ^ A nine old this spring, and the
aUatofm
Awniouga,—uierauw, Scienro and tbs 
Ait^wiJl befuinishea. Ourol>j«*,bsbort, 
^ be to present whatever, fbm iu bebe 
pleasiog and enUcii« lo yooth, is best c^. 
At^ to diffuse an attneting aspect.over in. 
tellectual pursuits: end iocresne the soorce.
socia] enj<orment. freed from toy vicious 
inflence b the family circle.
Another important object, erastantly bad 
in view, will be tfib tdapUikm of the work
MM w. .TvmMUB BiMi cnu im  
the Idwer dames of our eolleged;. Piemiimw
will be xwatded&rsrticles suited to Ibis class 
of readers. Teacher* wUI find iu inlroduc- 
tmn to their sebooU, a meabs of axciUog a 
laudable spirit of cnierprise amfjig ibeir po- 
pUs: and tlieefforu in U.i* way elicited fromr—,u u.u  u Ji a hu  
youth in different sections oT the couutrv 
will be equally and impartially caUibiied, in 
oucJournal.
Tbe Journal wlfl he publish^ on the first 
»y of every uxmth, and furuiahed losuhscri- 
bers at SLUG.-year. Ta-alve numbers will 
a voidinoae  voimoe of more ibai. doTp^rd- 
Iwiritcd with iiuineroiiB wood^cuietigravinir*- 
s»l Kc.mp.birf will, „ ibde.,





-s^ Ai  c tr , eoUini g articles in Ais s ri ,  A
l.aw*tnie; Scienoe, and Aarts; Internal Im. is>Urmioed to offer
Agricnknre;. in sbort every va- as bo Ainks scciptAle to
nety of topics luiually introduced into?pub. *» wcou^ega the rrtsing of
lie ^rnal. Giving full accounts of sS S ^wfurAer particulars, sec As






au. aoKs asD cocNTaiEe, 
BaSLlntiT KlU OBO. 
SeteHedlry a McmUro/lhe Pkih
20-tf.
—«aen who labor wiA their own bands, 
and nieb are ordinarily the only mux who 
eocumulale weatA by apteulAre.
As highly as we esiimate Ae prafesenn 
< AR agne^ufut, and aaj»«fitahle.aa we 
^ ^Iteve the busieeai A be at Ae preseol 
ficim, we would edvise no nan A engage 
Hk >Q n> whose hands are A m h^p.
^ die a hoe wiAoul^et. To insure Ae 
Anner success he nnisi fabor. moreerdeaa 
wirfa hia own hand^^^ ^ canabir^ 
judging wbeAer hia work is well or 
^e. lie must also know whether hia 
hired help perform Aht amount of labor 
wh«h they are u duty baend A render 
him, and wbeUier Ae resnite of it will leave 
him a profit after their wages are dedneted. 
Geoilemen who have acowred Ibttaoes hr 
commercial and praTeni^ and
M A '***’“« •»ool on h is riFht
« Axnpuiuiuer loau.
raTesaMoal
Wlw TOy bo dispoa^ A retire A rural life 
will ^ much nauBemeni A agriculmre, 
but Aey mast not be disappointed if theyKw, u<sj uMim wm n o t i v 
fi.dlmlUul.p™SL Th.pAfiurf.fi„i 
are in proprotfso A (he amount tabor 
, ^..a «,• k; Krf lb, 6™, rto
. nnd sseberwhde^Ae one whoM hands an 
AO ABder A aodore Aa nys of the mm
•nix»l mrxmUj pow, poonv xnj po„„x.
:------- ■— newrisasnni Grove MiUs.
IdwJSf" J®t spring, with a star sod suip in ih* 
forehead, and aoiue wbiu on both hind fen*





and «terUmiDg matter, each week enough 
to fills commoQbook ofaoopages andeoniU
pore in Uie Lmoo;" Ae oAcr the Inn..;^ 
sml Daily Courier, mvs.-it‘i* ,• 
rfiral |,.bli.h,d ia Pi;iiKi,]p|,„ 
the ,o„ be., to tb, i to.tod Si.,„... Tbe
b.- ,i,
to.„.„.toeffie.,to,l7d„™^7J',“
maoitsjcnis ofourcouMrv ih.«. ,il® “ same place.
«•- Feb. 3. 1S37.
. iracy—Forgery, A:c. die.
a.,„
the best sources which Ac public and priviu «dge 
ixibrarics of tni* country afford. The----- ••'
horn xx'ill _________
£:~;C?~"-SS'S
A- b,. U.I* c tr  atJor . e i.ura.>coeds 25,000 per week- In —
bor* will embrace many recent case, fumisb- ' •ff«cably varied and each nmn^ . •”*




1 □ meDihv.rs jtof vl... n._.i_____
ito. to ,b. topfc ™ '“77"■
i„ai„ wiijBeiound.whenconi. Bcribers u desire to h«»s .1 ------,
S'lnto™,"' ““ “d «- ■ 7"<l- •d'-J d-v. dptomiptol rf'.7Z f ® * "“""dd, l.rj, J.ck,.rf „„j
^ouiwi PUBLISHED
^ •«»«€«, Co. On,
T^are are nlwnys two sides A n thing. 
Weheara grmu deal of the eharaTrf 
«p^ and An ghnnsrf its advent. wiA 
nthiaiSMdp^ ^tag, uboul veidanl 
ft”w<lnd hills, and ail that,. medds and nowercaa nut , .
.—K ... A MCUl DOCBS.
djtWtokbor. " "■‘•dSrt.d
nily they could so loddiy proclaim ^Ast' .. ” aa E.uiijw;\.
which Aey knew to be falre, when n« s hope ! Mrs
of escape is hold out to Aem: the ‘.Cirei ' *“*’*'“ • -
^tial Evidence” cues, of which Acre 
-Tsbe Bs think oAerwiso. rrire I ale, to which was awarded ti*e nri^ bouse
Ae splend.d Annual, the Token, and auAor ^««=«being Ac same occupied V 
...------- -M.x...«ciuciiaa me tor life. i “ ‘ «“c*l bkeichc* and other valuable con- deaA in conjunction wiA H.T.
« --- d.Kb„.and As numbero are ismied aemi.monthlv. t T P«“»-Ales. Ac.
each number containing 120 page. each.! ! ,? #^"0 premmuie. w
“StZ5E^b.cb-.kSk, l*w^T^ Biognplv, Toyagea.i^«t«)«, ■ *A»w.»4AeBnwiBf AeoS^^
•.. . .7T • i^liu nr
AsV library.»<no nmks gnod andmn
iper,andAhringUlecaAm«!»»IS 
door.’* Ttanet^haabaanas^SSS 
wa have gives to bo^ wiBga. and Aey havn 
flows to An nttanosm paitaof oar vam ■». 
MnanLeanyingasoiety toibo aeetodad,ee-
«{»t«m  tfaeUtenry. aWtAntTalS.
- |H«|W---------------------- -----------------------
r^tbe aeeesa to a litaiary 
more Aas two fidd aecesaiUs; we gm^ 
eoutuMia to give u Ae quarto Ubcary a vol- 
ume weekly fertwo cento aday; and new
pn>^ A give a volume m tbe mme period 





B-------------- - .Kxs Dsauiu
K. vuc ~iat:niRre m Eliuville. Thev in, 
' ‘‘‘T •“‘‘'“fi A raise fine stock to caUand see bun.
R. R. M. BIBHOP. 
Elittville. Peb. 17, Iby?.
is ^roogh bred
' :!i ?)?"*'* 'barge of Ac subscriber,
ai^i stand the ousumg season, in Ac town
orP^ingsburg.Uciningcoai.tyKy. Par-
liciilars wOl e^ gi»cn boreaner. A Weboreafter. 'a e 





Feb. 10, 18S7. ‘^r wUl coptie. . «
Ito. Hooks, tbe newest and the boat that 




".K vu.. ai,u scum,aaedi,. ,•»>vw,luomoirs, ate. only towrg 
partmirshiphBB taken place, “o'^poper poatage. 
sake it necessary Aat set- 2d. Literary Reviews, Talat.
AAndneemieea.
r«*«
a week, and A add aa 
'.ddiahafrw -HiHWBv aeanuig u tlW
- shortliueniymattato,and aanauaarvef 
Ae new. and event, of Aa day. Weknow 
*70«P«riew^ cakuktitoi Att v«.cmc Mumi tant we, nan nn
jU verge emngh for u to aim U oftringto
J Weamnglitoinry appetita Aat mental 
food wbleb itemvaa.
II1B Select Cireolating LAnry, nbw m 
evw so gmt a fovovrite, will emrijana to 
lx.
form lor binding and preMreatioarand its 
price and forns will remain the eame. Bat 
wo Aall. A the first w^k of Janoaty 1887. 
laaoo a hoge rimet of the aine rf Ae tawnt
newspapers of Antericq, but « very » 
pcrior paper, also filled wiA tooka of the 
newest and most entertainhy Aoogb in their 
seietal daparmento of NowU, Tahs; Toy-- w^uacuM qt novels - lOSi v f. 
ages. Travels, dee., select in tbelf eharaetor 
joined WiA reading soeb h otually tkoutf fiU 
a weekly newspaper. By Utia mathod w«
hope to aceomplirii a groat good; to eoliWnn ^i a^plimiagroatgo onllto  
ud enligbien Ae Wily circle, and to givi' 
to It, at an expense which shall be no tatmi-'
deration to tqy, a masa of raading that m 
book form would alam Ae pockets of (he 
prudent, and to do u a manner that Ae rmwt 
aepiica) shall'acknowledge **the power of 
concentration can no farther go." No booh 
which appeara in WaWm’s Unarto Library 
will be poblisbed in the Omniboa, which wBl 
be airenitielv diatinct '
vixxii M uuu inw volume, embraorog Nwnla, 
Travels, Me fisc, d r aaUo wiA 
newRoaner oostatrA.
JOBSPH, ■
Mxn® n,-1837. J. P. PATTON.
^ „ «»« HJBJVT.
• P'lfl
------------8 s «olnn« of 600 closely I ^>'"^dgM >ck. author of Hope Lesli?
sjr;toT,«'‘^.s"tz:L"l"r^T“folly packed. Term. §2 for the complete i ‘.T* “
work, or three copies for five dollars. I - bis approved FA31ILY NE\VS1>APER
- **"\''"'’y'’^"'™*'‘'-»b«‘««initlarwork !! >» "digwu. and political
IS poblishcd in Ixondon at about 75 cent, a «mcor- - -
finmk.., XX..I _____-
^y’"»«fc«*‘>M.,ry,ttVNovdsfor &5
Biimbcr, and contains only shout 79'Mall 
Tbia edition will cost but
—BWDoioB pigwiai 
fine steel engraviitg.
3 Td., ,i,h exto.
3 wltb ™ito 
,f Dr. AWs.. ,iU,
TUba
^ qtoixTx IKXUT i. xxr, bm
■tods up of loud aeoidingt aafi 
tralabUteui. ShatooatooMwiAaaauU
MrAMmakaooM'hh.arttoMi SSl
him; and hHnorrow, Oka a (mmagaat, 
v^ C»w« igma him and hiowW*’*-iil mnt upon ma bl w  Av 
hi^ itialiuallHt aftar a whOo Ao 
gmi tomorandlaja Aado hwfiiAsaAi
vole, wlAouto. 
0«I^s7W..wfAeuto.
State* Ssagier. a aelactmo of I
JwSoogs as sBiig by celebrated perfo?J 
S-weqfOomiyr
e— aj ■SOB mm mmM am
chugaa. bAhm gmA mmmm. oW 
- w^Ao goto tooflU Ado ujaoMaABBS BO»__• •Wx.b.puuidlixibxa,_______
Tlh,
r*tl -I- V - .pddM . .
varfDKbx.*,.
urf F..X, ttaixlto, 
7b^„ with CTU.
Also, noMtaatly on haod, and for sale. 
_»yfoamtote>ant of aaperfioe and eom>
mop «d AAfoUo 
— mtd ivo?*^mrfoS^
duodecimo pages, i in. i i  ill  t 
40 cents a Dumber, and contains 120 large 
octovopogee. Address
__ ' L. A OODEf,
100 >F«fiM,/»#ree(,i»A*j«foA^. 
CLUBBING.
uJr.l)o.bK,d K, , r. ., .r , *
Iwer’.Md A___ _ ...____T7
K.tov,A.«, ulu Ilia uncompK 
of quackery of every kind.
MAPS.




Lady’s Book,Saturday News.and Sketch 
Book, for - ^
lady’aNoA.CelehratedTriMs. Sketch ^BeA, for
sitnatioB, ic.' of riv.
13 ^board. ,
a* displayed ,n canals, rail roads, dtc. with 
other intorcsling and uesftl featu^ roads, 
^anee, ire., forming a complete Alia* fo? 
^uerai uscfiij laformation, *
room, aoexcellent eoiiMiug room, a lodguig 
ruum aad a ware bouse.
This property i* situated- A Ae best bitti­
ness part of the town, and it will be rented 
accommodating terms and possession
given immediately.
Apply to Aesutocriber* or any one of Aem. 
............ .. PFx/SAMI EL (J. xAliCE. 
LEWIS C. PEARCE,
, HIRAM Tkl’RARCE.
, I Er'n. of inuum Pearce, Ov’d. 
■»1y ft. 1830.
—. xx.M-iaij. /vcTi , lai . Bfcawbea 
KlicK of book, ud infcraxti.. ft.„ ..„.J
"“‘f ‘i "«J 3««ripW
Jd. Tbe ixw.of Uie w«kuv. Auane s ] u ee  eoamBtialed 
to a iraall compass, but in sufficient anw^y 
to embrace a knowledge of tbe priDCipal e, 
wt  ̂polaical and misceUsneous,of Earepe
Tbe price will be two dollatfl to elebs e 
five subscribers where Ae paper ie forwarded 
tooneaddrom. Toclnbe of two individual,, 
five dollars; single mail eubmiribei., three 
doilara.-Tfa«dMc<iusl on .xn-—nl niiaij 
will bo ebuged tolLe remitter; tbe low prieq 
"^^“^"-Pwjwwbeolately prMuWi paying
On no condition will a copy osm A oeai 
u>til tJie paynenl is received A Avaoee.
A* tbe arrangements for tbe prooeentioD of
mos gn>>l x>Kj>rf.v:_______ -M------proroenuo  «■US great literary nDderttking are all 
and tbe proprietor has redeemed A hia pledg 
es to a goDcrous public for tnuy- yeafs, tax 
fear <ff Ae noiflhlfilineDt of the osutmet can 
A felL TA Omnibu. wih A regnhrly i„ 
seed, sod wQ| contain in .year readingmnt, 
ter equal in amount to two vninmea of Reeo 
Cyciopadia, for the--------------•
muui Juiunn i 
..d »* di«iK, „p ox 
sb^, u an expense whlA nothing but Ae
Bnlwer’sorMaayatt’e NoveU Celebrated 
Trials, and Sketch Book
TAI60RI1TO.
• -•-ligaA respectfully informs 
' of riemii •
"*“.?A'S^‘5,rT^ HbxHK
o«.u.





w>A Its iDitrtased attractions, and printAeri 
tbebestfine Whito nans.nC ,L..______
/BULVVEirS x\OVEIS. ^
The only EdUion puUuhcd in ,\W*r* lo 
tend by Mail.
SIX SCSniKRB NOW SEXOT yOR DCtlTMV, 
'■ KDUCED by t Aextraordhwry sale of his 
M. Aauiiful edition of ARRTATT’S 
KOVEIS. the Publisher of those woA. did
dwj'ofJoty. commeDceJnAi 
•^fonhleas sty^. an edition of the celo-
BTJLWER NOVPxLS;
Compritiag, '
PeOum, Dimmned, Aicnn, Deverrur, En- 
^-4r«i, Pmml ctijbrd. Lae, Doy,
Folklaud, PUgriat tk« iUUne, 





46 Carentepr street, Philadelpbiw
.fSL VINT, came into Fleming county a- 
bout aycarrince, and located bimselfat Hills.
borough as anraelUkina nhnrau-i.. __
'W •*»y ftomtA suAeribi Kviafrin




Miiaaii. I ^ ^ . .
£:!;'H'5HS=^
"RNirsiDirreo a i ,  i  on
able in advance, (mdnding the Map.) ^ 
CCrFeur^ies will be sent for Ten Dd- 





Aw ; »*?« «»« nmtad
>h,uU and wen madeHarriet. *8A»Ua^,toj 
«^^“»“9y«nof age,’ above
-"*** *uoj w ptiDiistec IQaemi-moirA-
ly nombera, each of which coouin ooe com^ 
pfetewoA. w ith title page and cover. TA 
whole aeries will Acompleted ioeight mm. 
Are, and will A fiiniiabed to Snbseri Are at 
Ae extraordinary low price of three doUare 
and fifty cents, payable in advance. TAv
dere to that oAct, eDcloting Ae caab.^wst-
Aroih«:S^^S^^
After a abort residence at--------------^
cuhivatA an acquaintance wiA my daughter, 
end on the 18th of April 1836, married her. 
Hooc^mially preached and iraifonnilypro.• wvasiuiMi MTOULUCU B0O mUO DU  i«
teud^piety. Ashorttinieilnce,hewere- 
informatMo wasgiven me Aat ke badaeveral 
wives hefim ks it.__j-___wives bcfiueUoama hose, “p—■‘^rriV'ci'iT 
of Aia iaftnoaticii he.bwdecaaiped, and toft
ie tkMw iUm. <x. 1.7______
k|^, ..HlF.165
hair lighthrowncokw, and wWtohetrt.pale =
bloe eyes, having a scar about the middle at—.. .J list lug s scar Utt mtUflie CC
Ixr this x-oV ix .lixxpf clxtklng.uxl S]
Popular MS.U." ‘




Ix xm. XI..U-, ,H»Wk»lio. rf
.«xx nMixM a>te> K„»lrf .m ai,
pl«».xill»rJxxxx.Oxxxx.,k.Tro.crUe .xiU»rJum.O«»i»,l„„..„..„x 
.^rxf„xJnTxU. ll U *«.x»i..4 b, 
« mOi>«'..tkU >kx Ax»«^
P-Uix Ml be linxSixl xiatk. ooit kixx. 
t^uIxttUbuMUxM cbxxF.xIitioxxl
PH>«>rrxx.dJ7&iba.lbam]ru|ax ix, 
ixrau of miOf win ilx w.II t. ,dlu. tbi, 
"SSL- ■’AME8 FAE18.Fkxbx» rexxH. K,. Dw,. 0,1836.
CWMtal »)0OO,0OO.
vkotectioi*.
T F DOB VXS. -Ap.1 fc„k.Px..
‘-pp^ Cawr. rf B.n-
t-t. xwA u*8k„ wKb MAX,
jra rfr^, ,pi„, bx,
m*- Vkx m« rfi.xixix.3a C
(ty-A fow copies of Marryatt 




■ ieJfoeroL VA I
^ - -iwra ippHcatltoi may AtoudutaAs^ 
Ava aapii ag^ whp ^
